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Reader

,

Jlightejl

t is nor»

adayes more vendible then the

Worlds ef learnedeft men ; hnt it

is the loye I have to our

Language that bath made me

^Pamphl

ovm

dilig cotte& andfetforth
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fuch Peeces both in Trofe %ul erbaps more trivialVo»* /f# •*»„«, *./,««*%. *L vm ™ ; Y*rv*p* more trivial
Vers, at may reneto the y»ontt

4irs
' lareLe hetter j>M

honourand efteem of our Envli r \lJ T'
j'V : ,1 , %yho%< oemer tby opinion u foent upon

VfTtT A?
mhthtW<> tbatincLagemfnt iLe

both Sngltjh andLatm Poe^/^^ rcubedfrom the molli»~
not the flounjh of any prefaHnious mm in their dear md

jf Mr.
to buy them, though thefe aren^'^^'Ut'e ''chice Teeces*

encomionS that can invite tkCourteous entertainment o

i

9
without the highefl Commenda%ath once more made me adven
ons and Jpplaufe of the learnei\,ure into the World, prefentingit

Academicks > loth dcmejlkmb thefe ever-green, And not to

andforrein : And amongB thojhe blaftedLaurels . The Authors

of our own Qpuntrey , the unptmore peculiar excellency in thefe

rallel d attejiationofthat renovviftudies, Was too wellfyiown to con*
ed TrovoB ^
Henry Wootton : Ityo*F nfrom attempting to fotticit them

Eaton , Steal his Tapers , or to hgep me

thy palat bow it relijhes fucfrom him. Let the event guide it

dainties, nor bow harmonious thfelf which way it wiS, IJbaUde*

M a4 ferve

! iti.



ferve of the age, by bringing i\

(i)

the Lwht as true a Birth
3 OS t

Mufes have brought forth jin{

our famous Spencer wrote

whofe Toems in th

are as rarely imitated.

efe Snghfh oni

exceliV.
« ^ad

asjheeh

er iif thou 41

Eagle-eied to cenfure their wort

am not fearful to expofe tkiI

to thy

T
exaBeftperuifaI

Thine to command

Humph. Mosele

On the moriuW of Chr i s t sJ

Nativity. Compos'd 162$.

J ft *'• I.

His is the Month, and this the happy morn

Whcrin the Son of Heavns eternal King,

Of weddedMaid, and Virgin Mother born/

ur great redemption from above did bring \

r
or fo the holy fages once did fing,

I That he our cfe&dly forfeit fhould releafef

And with his Father work us a perpetual peace,

II.

hat glorious Form, that Light unfufTerabk,

.nd that far-beaming blaze of Majefty,

'/herwith he wont at Heav'tosliigh Coun [-Tabic

[o lit the midft of Trinal Unity,

It laid afide 5 and here , irh us to be,

Forfook the Court . . *
«c t

bd chofc with us a dailf £ou

A

i
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III.

Say Heav nly Mufe, (hill not thy facrcd veiri

Affbt
(i)

Had dofFt her gawdy trim.

With her great Mafter fo to Jympathfce
i

It was no feafon then for her

Haft thou no vers, no hymn, or folcmn ftrein.,

To welcom him to this his new abode

Now while the Heav'n by the Suns team untroJ, I To wanton with the Sun herMy Paramoi
Hath took no print of the approching light,

Andallthefpangled hoftjkeep watch in fquadrons brio

II.

IV.

far

Wifards hafle

Onely with fpceches fair

She woo's the gentle Air

To hide her guilty front with innocent Snov

|

And on her naked fliame,

Pollute with finfull blame.

The Saintly Vail of Maiden white to throw,

- t T — » W

O ran, prevent them with thy humble ode.

And lay it lowly at his ble/Ted feet
j

Have thou the honour firft, thy Lord to greet,

And joyn thy voice unto the Angel Quire,
From out his fecret Altar teucht with hallow'd fire.

But hc hcr fc3rs t0 ccafe
«

_

^
i

Confounded, that her Makers eye

Should look fo neer upon her foul deformities.

III.

The Hymn
i.

i

* was the Winter wilde,

Whfle the
H«Vn.born-c'hilde,

'

* «* wraptin thc wde

""i
»n aw to him

*

Sent down the meek-eyd Peace,

She crown'd with Olive green, came foftly ffi&flg
own through the turning fphcar

tis ready Harbinger,

With Turtle wing the amorous clouds dividing,

|nd waving wide her mirtle wand,

k nrikes a univerfall Peace through Sea and Land,

Wan
IV.

Js heard the World around :

V



(*)

The idle fpear and fhicld were high up hung 3

The hooked Chariot flood

Unftain d with hoftile blood,

The Trumpet fpake not to the armed throng,

And Kings fate ftill with awfull eye,

As if they furely knew their fovran Lord was by,

V.

But peaceful! was the night

Wherin the Prince of light

His raign of pgjice upon the earth began :

The Windes with wonder whift,

Smoothly the waters kift,

Whifpering new joyes to the milde Ocean,

Who now hath quite forgot to rave,

While Birds of Calm fit brooding on the charme

VI.
The Stars with deep amaze

Stand fixt in ftedfaft gaze,

Bending ont way their pretious influence.

And will not take their flight,

For all the morning light,

Or Ltuifer that often warn'd them thence

;

VII.
And though the fliady gloom

1 Had given day her room,

1 The Sun himfelf with-held his wonted fpeed,

And hid his head for fhame,

As his inferiour flame,

The new-enlightn'd world no more fliould need;

He law a greater Sun appear •

Then his bright Throne, or burning Axletree could beaf,

VIIL
1 he Shepherds on the Lawn,

Or erethe point of dawn,

Sate fimply chatting in a ruflick row 5

Full little thought they than,

[That the mighty Pun

Was kindly com to live with them below;

Perhaps their loves, or els their fiicep,

iWas all that did their filly thoughts fo bufiekeep.

,
IX-

When fuch mufick fweet

Their hearts And ears did greet,

As never was by mortall finger ftrook,
'

ivinely-warblcd voice

•**-*

their glimmcring Orbs did glow,

hi* Lord himfelf befpakc, and bid *hem go.

ftnfwering the ftringed noife,

rapture

A J
1

l**t\l /
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^B

tjen pieaiure loth to Io[e„

^ h tlioufand echo's flill prolongs each heav'nl

a.

Nature that heard fuch found

Beneath the hollow round

Of CjmbU's feat, the Airy region thrilling

Now was almofl won

To think her part was don,

And that her raiga had here its laft fulfilhn

She knew fuch harmony done
g;

At Iaft furrounds their fight
-

A Globe of circular light,

XI.

(7) '

His conftellations fet,

And the well-ballanc*t world on hinges hung.>

And caft the dark foundations deep,

And bid the weltring waves their oozy channel keep.

XIIL
Ring out ye Cryflail fphears,

Once blefs our human ears,

(If ye have power to touch our fenfes fo)

And let your filver chime

Move in melodious time ;

And let the Bafe of Heav'ns deep Organ blow,

And with your ninefold harmony
That with ]ong beams th£^mc^t nfght array

,
d ]Makc up foll confort^ ^ _

The he! raed Cherubim

And fwoidcd Seraphim, For if fuch holy Song
Are fcen in glittering ranks with wings difplaid, Enwrap our fancy long,

Harping m loud and foJcmn^
XIV.

With

xii.

Before was never made,
B<" when of old *U r~_ r0W thc f°ns of morning fung

; *e Creator n™. b b

Time will run back, and fetch the age of gold,

nd Ipeckl'd vanity

Will ficken foon and die,

1 And leprous fin will meltfrom earthly mould,

Ud Hell it felf will pafs away,

•ecrui!

jji^'ea Truth, and Juflice then

'"ill down return to men,

XV.

A4 TV

\



71 cnamdd of the Rainbow wearing.

And Mercy fet between,

Thron d in Celcitiall (heen,

With radiant feet the tiffued clduds down ftearing,
k * 7

And lleav'n as at fom feftivaU,

Will open wide the Gates of her high Palace Hall in {baiter limits bound,

9

}
XVIII.

] And then at laft our blifs

Pull and perfect is,

But now begins ; for from this happy day

Th'old Dragon under ground

XVI.
But wifeft Fate fayes no,

Thismuftnotyetbefo,

The Babe lies yet in failing Infancy

That on the bitter crofs

Muft redeem our lofs
j

So both himfelf and us to glorifie i

yet firft to thpfe ychain'd in fleep,

Not half fo far cafls his ufurped fway,

Afld wrath to fee his Kingdom fail,

Swindges the Ccaly Horrour of his foulded tail.

XIX.
The O racles are dumm,

No voice or hideous humm

'

Runs through the arched roof in words deceiving.

dpollo from his ihrine

The wakefull trump of doom muft thunder thitmgh dj
Can no more divine>

XVII.

(deep With hollow fhreik the fteep of Vclpbos leaving.

No nightly trance, or breathed fpell,

Irifpire's the pale-ey'd Prieft from the prophetic cell.

With fuch a horrid clang

As on mount Sinai rang

While the red fire, and fmouldring clouds out brake The ]onc jy mountajns
'

re*

The aged Earth agaft

With terrout of that blaft

XX.

iall from the furface to the center (hake
s

n a* the worlds laft feffion,

And the refounding fhore,

A voice of weeping heard, and loud lament ;

I From haunted fpring, and dale

I dg'd with poplar pale.

udfullJudge in middle Air fhall fpreadhis thro* The parting Genius is with fighing fent,

1

xvH 1 V b
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With floY/re-inW&v'n trefles torn
They call the grifly king,

In difmall dance about the furnace blueJLll UllUiaiA U4MIC rtuuut unc III

The Nimphs in twilight fiiadc oftangled thickets mA,, _, u +-n. j r .13 ^^"mou; The brutifh gods of Nf/easfaft

XXI. Srjfr and Om, and the Dog Anubk haft

Nor is Ofrns ken
XXIV.

In confecrated Earth,

And on the holy Hearth J

The Lars, and Lemurcs mean with midnight plaint,
|

In MemphUn Grove, or Green,

In Urns, and Altars round,

A drear, and dying found

Affrights the Flxmins at their fervice quaint ;

And the chill Marble fcems to fweat,

While each peculiarpower forgoes his wonted feat.

XXII.
Peor> and Baalim,

Forfake their Temples dim,

With that twife batter'd god of Palctlinc,
i

And rnooned Ajhtamh,

Heav'ns Queen and Mother both,

Now fits not girt with Tapers holy fhine,
1 hc Lib)'c Hdnum (brinks his horn,

Trampling the unffiowr'd GrafTe with lowings loud i

Norcarihebcatreft

Within his facred cheft,

Naught but profoundeft Hell can be his ftroud,

In vain with Timbrel'd Anthems dark

The lable-ftoled Sorcerers bear his Worftipt A«k.

r * , XXV.
He feel* from tfuda's Land ,

The dredded Infants hand

ain

A«4 XXIII.
n &tobcb fled, _
in fnadows dred

Idol all f blacked hue,

The rayes of Betbkbcm blind his dusky eyo
j

or all the gods befide,

JLonger dare abide,

Not Tjfbon huge ending in fluty twine :

Our Babe to fhew his Godhead true,

Can in his fwadling bands controul the damned ere*

XXVI
1° when the Sun in bed

totain'd with cloudy red,
*

..<\

',.

Kilo-

TW

r-
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|

upofrtUi

The flock g (hadows pale,

Troop to th'infernaU jail

,

i//s wonders were in Ifrael fliown

^s praife and glory was in lfracl known

Each fetter d Ghoft flips to his rcverall grave, ut faw the troubl'd Sea, and (hivering fled,

- * m 4 • /* f 1 . . . '[ « J L a A . 4

And the yellow- skirted Ffl«r, id fought to hide his froth-becurled head

..,.,- i »j 'ttrin rhf* earth zfordans clear ftreams recoil,

flv after the NighMleeds,leaving
thcirMoon-lov d mtfw m the eartn, ?*r

. ' - ..

XXVII. ams

fee the

Hath laid her Babe to reft.
ongft fheir E ws, the little Hills like Lambs.

(hould
ie Ocean ? And why skipt the Mountains ?

teemed
hy turned Jordan toward his Cryflall Fountains

ike earth, and at the prefcnee be agaft

H«h fixe her polifht Car. .^^^^^ ay^^
Her fleepingLord with Handmaid Lamp attend.ng.

^^^^^^ can^
And all about the Courtly Stable,

Bright-harneft Angels fit in order ferviccable.

A Paraphrafe on Tfalm

d makefofc rills fiom fiery flint-fiones gufh.

Tfalm 136

tf*3

following rfalm were don Et us wfch a gladfonrmind >

luiiuwn & 1 j mm ^

p

raife the Lord, tor he is kin.

/623.

by the Author at fifteen yeers old

w
For his mercies ay endure,

*. A

Hen the bleft feed of TeraJis faithfull Son , £ver faithful!, ever fiire.

After long toil their liberty had won,

ft 31X1 Pbarian fields to Canaan Land,

-cngth of the Almighties hand,

«| us blaze his Name abroad

,

r of gods he is the God >

o 1

i ^ *



(i4)

let us his praifes tell,

1 hat doth the wrathfull tyrants quel^

For, &c.

That with his miracles doth make

Amazed Heav n and Earth to fhakc

For, (fc.

That by his wifdom did create

The painted Heav'ns fo full of flatc

Forhis,c^c.

That did the folid Earth ordain

To rife above the watry plain.

Forhis,£r\r,

That by his all-commanding might,

Did fill the new-made world with ligh*»

For his, &>c.

And caus'd the Golden-rreffed Sun,

All the day long his cours to run.

For his, (?c.

Ine zi Moor to {bine by night,

I her fpangled fillers bright

For h i<fQ s

/

\ *** f^ * + #->'

arping hand,-

And in defpight of Pharao fell,

He brought from thence his Xfrael*

For, (?c.

The ruddy waves he clefc in twain,

Of the Erytbraan main.

For, <<?>c.

he floods flood flilllike Walls of Glafc,

^hile the Hebrew Bands did pafs.

For, o°<-.

3ut full foon they did devour

rhe Tawny King with all his power.

For, (?c.

lis chofen people he did blefs u

h the waftfull Wildernes.

For, tyc.

J

bloody battail'he brought down

ngs of prowefs and renown.

For, (?c.

f foild boM Scon and his hoft,

patrurd the Amorrctn cc&.
For, 0v.

d large-lirri'd Oghc did fubdue,

th all his over
: hardy crew,

for, &c*

And



m
(16)

ift

r c c theit Land therin to dwelL

For, c

He hath with a piteous cyfi

Beheld us in our mifery.

For, &c

And freed us from the flavery

Of the invading enimy.

For, &c.

AH living creatures he doth feed,

And with full hand fupplie* their need

For> <?c.

Xct us therfore warble forth

His mighty Majefty and worth.

For,&c»

That his manfion hath on high

Above the reach of mortall ey.

For his mercies ay endure.

Ever faithfull, ever litre.

07)

And joyous news of heav'nty Infants birth,

Mymufewith Angels didjividetofing 8

But headlong joy is ever on the wing,

InWintry folftice like the {hortn'd light

Soon fwallow a up in dark and long out-living night

II.

Fornow to forrow mud I tune my fong,

And fee my Harpe to notes of faddeft wo,

Which on ourdeareft Lord did feafe er'e long,

Dancers, and fnares, and wrongs, and worfe then fo
(

jwhich he for us did freely undergo.

I Molt perfeft Hcroe, try'd in hcavieft plight

ight

i

III.

He fov ran Prieft Hooping his regall head

That dropt with odorous oil down his fair eyes,

Door fleflily Tabernacle entered,

lis ftarry front low-rooft beneath the skies

j

} what a Mask,was there, what a difguife !

Yet more 5 the ftroke of death he muft abi<te.

,

The Paffion.

I. •

of Mufick, and Ethereal mirth,

:hen lies him meekly down fail by his Brethren* fide.

.

IV.

hefe latter feenes confine my roving vers

the ftage of Ayr and Earth did ring,^ '' iis Ho"zo" h mV pM:« b°und'

• I
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(iS)

Hi> G odlike a&s, and his temptations fierce,

fuffe
And here though grief my feeble hands up-Iock,

Quarry

Loud o're the reft Crcmon^s T rump doth found
, ^^ining yers as iivc iy as before

5

Me fofter airs befit, and fofcer ftrings
For lure fo well inftruaed are my tears,

Of Lute, or Viol ftill, more apt for mournful things.
rhat t j,eY wouid fitly fall in ordered CharaSers.

V. VIII.

Be&iend me night bell Patronefs of grief,

Over the Pole thy thickefl mantle throw,

And work my flatter'd fancy to belief, I

That Hcav'n and Earth are colour'd with my wo
$ ^ ^ foon unboofom all thir Echoes milde,

r {hould I thence hurried on viewles wing,

rake up a weeping on the Mountains wilde,

The crentle neighbourhood of grove and fpring

My forrows are too dark for day to know : Vnd I (for grief is eafily beguild)

The leaves {hould all be black wheron I write, 1 M ight think
thinfeaion of my forrows loud,

And letters where mv tears have wafht a wannifh wh%ad got a race of mourners on fom pregnant cloud.

VI.

See fee the Chariot, and thofe rufhing wheels

That whirl d the Prophet up at cbcbar flood,

My fpirit fom tranfporting Cbcrub feels,

To bear me where the Towers of Salem flood,

Once glorious Towers, now funk in guiltles blood ;

T here doth my foul in holy vifion fit

Inpeofive trance, and anguifh, and ecftatickfir

VII.
eye hath found that fad Sepulchral rock

* Casket of Hcavta richeftftore.

tbk SubieSt the Authorfinding to be dove theyembe bad.

when lie wrote it, and nothingptkfi'i with what wm

begun, left it mifinijht,

On Time.

Ly envious time, till thou run out thy race,

Call on the lazy leaden-flepping hours,

,

Yhofe fpced is but the heavy Plummets pace

;

h

glut thy fdf with what thy womb devours,
D '

B 1 VV
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(20)

Which is no more then what is falfe and vain,
'

And meerly mortal drofs

;

So little is our lofs,

So little is thy gain.

For when as each thing bad thou haft entomfrd,

And laft of all, thy greedy felf confuted,
1

Then long Eternity (hall greet our blifs

With an individual kifs j

And Joy (hall overtake us as a flood,

"When every thingthat is fincerely good

And perfe&ly divine,

With Truth, and Peace, and Love (hall ever fliine

About the fupreme Throne

Of him, t'whofe happy-making light alone,

When once our heav nly-guided foul fliall clime,

Then all this Earthy grofnes quit,

Attir'd with Stars, we fliall for ever fit,

(*i)

Firft heard by happy watchful Shepherds ear,

So fweetly fung your Joy the Clouds along

Through thefoft filence of thelift'ning night;

Now mourn, and if fad fiiare with us to bear

Your fiery eflence can diftill no tear,

I Burn in your fighs, and borrow

I Seas wept from our deep forrow,

I He who with all Heav ns heraldry whileare

I Enter'd the world, now bleeds to give us eafe

;

I Alas, how foon our fin

I Sore doth begin
*

I His Infancy to fcafe

!

O more exceeding love or law more juft 't

Juft law indeed, but more exceeding love J

For we by rightfull doom remediles

Were loft in death, till he that dwelt above

High thron d in fecret blifs, for us frail duft

Triumphing over Death,and Chance, and thee Tfo
EmPtied fais Slory> cv

'

n t0 ™kednes

;

[And that great Cov'nant whicfywe ftill tranfgreli
#

Entirely fatisfi'd,

Upon the Circumcifion. *«<* the full wrath befide

//?O . Of vengeful Juftice bore for our excels,

'

\
amin

B Powers, and winged Warriours brigand feals obedience firft with wounding fmarc

* «* with Mufick, and triumphant fong *& ty* but O ere long

tite.



Huge pangs and flrong

Will pierce more ncei his heart.

> ' L"

s

At a folcmn Muficl

As once we did, till
difproportiond fm

wdagainft natures chi^and with harfhd.

Broke the fair mufick that all creatures
made

To their great Lord,
whofe love their mononfwayd

in nerfeaDupafon.whilft they flood

I

jLtm~U' In firft obedience,
and their ftate of good.

Left pair of Sirens, pledges of Heav'ns joy, Q may we foon aga in renew that Song,

Sphear-born harmonious Sifters, Voice, and VetAndkeep
-m ranc with Heav'n, till God ere long

Wed your divine founds, and mixt power employ To hi$ celeftial confort
us unite,

I

Dead things with inbreath'd fenfe able to pierce >

And to our high-rais'd phantafie prefent.

That undifturbed Song of pure content,

A

Ay lung before the faphire-colour'd throne

To him that fits theron

With Saintly fhout,andfolemn Jubily,

Where the bright Seraphim in burning row

An Epitaph, on the Marchionefs

Winrheftcr.

o£

tG%
Winchefl

nr^Hi's rich Marble doth enterr

T The honourd Wife of flinch eftcr,

Their loud up-lifted Angel trumpets blow, A Vicounts daughter, an Earls heir,

And the Cherubick hoft in thoufand quires

Touch their immortal Harps of gold

\

en wires,

Befides what her vermes fair

Added to her noble birth,

i

With thofe juft spirits that wear victorious Palm* More then flie could own from Earth

lymns devout and holy Pfalms Summers three times eight fave one

She had told, alas too foon,

(.After fofliort time of breath.

To houfe with darknes, and with death

/

ingingeverlaflingly;

- Eauh with undifcordlng voice

anrver that melodious noifl-.
i

W*



j^ m * j

\ ct had the number of her days

Bin as complcat as was her praife,

Nature and face had had no ftrife

In giving limit to her life.

Her high birth, and her graces fvveer,

Quickly found a lover meet

;

The Virgin quite for her requeft

The God that fits at marriage feaft

;

He at their invoking came

But with a fcarce-wel lighted flame j

'

And in his Garland as he flood,

Ye might difcern a Ciprefs bud.

Once had the early Matrons run

To greet her of a lovely fon,

.

And now with fecond hope {he goes,

And calls Lucirnt to her throws
;

But whether by mifchance or blame
AtropQs for Lucina came;

And with remoriles cruelty,

ipoiVd
•^ once both fruit and tree «

ThC ***** Babe before his birth

*> burial, yet not laid in earth,

W I

lnsuifht Mothers Womb
not i°«g a living Tomb.

So have I ken foffl tender flip

Savd with care from Winters nip,

The pride of her carnation train,

Pliick't up by fomunheedy fwain.

Who onely thought to crop the flowr

.

New fliot up from vernall Ihowr

;

J But the fair bloflbm hangs the head

Side-ways as on a dying bed,

And thofe Pearls of dew fhe wears>

Prove to be prefaging tears

Which the fad morn had let fall

On her haftning funeral).

1 Gentle Lady may thy grave

Peace and quiet ever have j

After this thy travail fore
*

Sweet reft feafe thee evermore,

That to give the world encreafe,

| Shortned haft thy own lives leafe,

Here befides the forrowing
-

I That thy noble Houfe doth bring,

Here be tears of perfeft moan

i.i Weept for thee in Helicon,

And fom Flowers, and fom Bays,

for thy Hears to ftrew the ways,



tl >m the banks of Cxmct .

Dv J to thy vertuous nnme ;

Whilfl thou bright Saint high fit'ft in glon

Next her much like to thee in (lory,

T hat fair Syrian Shephcrdcfs,

Who after yeers of barrennes,

The highly favoured Jofcpb bore

To him that ferVd for her before,

And at her next birth qajjch like thee.

Through pangs fled to felicity,

Far within the boofom bright
»

Of blazing Majefty and Light,

Theie with thee, new welcom Saint,

like fortunes may her foul acquaint,

With thee there clad in radiant (heeq,

Ko Maichionefs, but now a Queen.

SONG
On May morn

(>7)

Hail bounteous Mty that doft infpire

Mirth and youth, and warm defire,

Woods and Groves, are of thy drefling,

Hill and Dale, doth boaft thy bleffing.

Thus we falute thee with our early Song,

And welcom thee, and wifli thee long.

h

.On Sfyakejhear. 1-63 o .
•#*-- • **

Hat needs my Shakejpear for his honour'd Bones, jfyt

The labour of an age in piled Stones,

OU-
°w Ae bright morning star, Dayes haibingsr.

>mes dancinB &©m the E aft, and leads with**

w; nhe, green lap throws

'. and the pule Prjnrofe.

W
Orthat his hallow'd rcliques fliould be hid

-

Under a Star-ypointing Pyramid f

Dear fpn of memory, great heir of Fame,

What need'ft thou fuch weak witnes of thy nawre %

Thou in our wonder and aftoniflimenc

Haft built thy felf a live-long Monument.

For whilfl: toth'fhame of flow-endeavouring art.

Thy eafie numbers flow, and thateach heart

Hath from the leaves of thy unvalued Book,

ThofeDelphick lines with deep impreffion took ,

Then thou our fancy of it felf bereaving,

Doft make us Marble with too much conceaving

;

And fo Sepiilcher'd in fuch pomp doft lie.

That Kings for fuch aTomb would wifli to die.

<J>



(*8)

On the Univerfity Carrier ^
fickn d in the time of his vacancy,

bein,

forbid to go to London^ by reafon cf
l

the Plague.

"Ere lies old Hobfon, Death hath broke his
g

A here alas, hath laid him in the dirt,

Or els the ways being foal, twenty to one,

He's here ftuck in a flough, and overthrown.

sTwas fuch a (hifter,that if truth were known,

(*9)

Another on the fame.

Ere lieth one who did mod truly prove.

That he could never die while he could move,

So hung his deftiny never to rot

While he might ftill jogg on, and keep his trot,

llvlade of fpheat- metal, never to decay

lUntill his revolution was at ftay.

Time numbers motion, yet (without a crime 1

Por he had any time this ten yeers full,
1

gin

His principles being ceaft, he ended ftrait,

Dodg'd with him, betwixt cmbridge and the Bull ^^^ aU men ufe gaye him his death ,

And finely, Death could never have prevailed,
And toQ much breathing put him out of breath

;

Had not his weekly cours of carriage faii'd

;

|
Nor were ft contradiftion to affirm

come,

But lately findinghim fo long at home.

Andthinking now his journeys end was

And that he had tane up his lateft Inne

In the kind office of a Chamberlin

SheWd him his room where he mull lodge that night, if i may not carry, hire lie ne're be fetch'd,

PulVd off his Boots, and took away the light

:

If any ask for him, it (hall be fed,

Too long vacation haftned on his term.

Meerly to drive the time away he fickn'd,

Fainted, and died, norwould with Ale be qnicknVI,

Nay, quoth he, on his fwooning bed outftretch'd,

»
has fupt, and's newly g0n to bed.

Anc

But vow though the crofs Doctors alLftood hearers,

For one Carrier put down to make fix bearers.

Eafe was his chief difeafe, and to judge right,

He did for heavines that his Cart went light

.

H



) (*0

id him that his time was com,
|^^ thou Goddes fairand free,

load,made his life burdenfom,

, :cveil to hislaft breath
(cher be that Dy

..
he WCre pieft to

death, he cry'd more wa.ght
whom lovely fmm at a birth

In Heav n ycleap dWMK
•

;And by men,heart-eafinS Mirth.

Bu< had his doings lafied as they were,

He had bin an immortall Carrier.

Obedient to the Moon he fpent his date

In cours reciprocal, and had his fate

Linkt to the mutual flowing
of the Seas,

* 1 *

JO

Hi, Letters are deliver* all and gon,

Onely remains this fuperfcription.

V Allegro

Ence loathed Melancholy

With two filler Graces more

to Ivy-crowned Baccbm bore

;

Or whether (as fomSagerfing)

The frolick Wind that breathes the Soring,

ppbir with Aurora playing,

ks he met her once a Maying,

!
k here on Beds of Violets blew, •

Vnd frelh-blown Rofes waifct in dew,
m

UsiiH**-

FilVd her with thee a daughter fair,

50 buckfom, With, and debonair.

L AMg *•
it^jiaftethcc nymph, andbr

loathed Melancholy
/***'

' '[

eft ancj youthful jollity,

Of Cerberus, and blackeft midnight borfl'^ips and cranks, and *

Cave forlorn sjods, and Becks, aniWIn Stygan Cave forlorn

>Mongft horrid ttiapes,and flireiks^nd fights^\ch as hang n W** cheek,

i out iomuncomn cc u, \nd love to live in dimple fleek •,

Wher brooding darknesfpreads his jealous *^5p01t that winded Care derides,

11 * 1 ^% c*

Yind out Com uncouth cefi,

Wher brooding darkn

KvA the night-Raven fings %

^nd
Laughter holding both his fides

There under Ebon (hades, and low-broVd ft°c - m, and trip it as ye go

As ragged as thy Locks,OW J 9

In dark cimm m defert ever dwell.

pOrn,auu vny >* — / &

.n tb« light fantaftick toe,



i r—iH

, M ht hand lead with thee,

T
..otain Nymph, fweet Liberty,

And if I give thee honour due,

Mirth.admitmeofthycrue

To live with her, and live with thee.
1

inunreprovedplcafuresfreei

hear the Lark begin his flight,

And finging ftaitle the dull night,

From his watch-towre in the skie?,

Till the dappled dawn doth rife

;

Then to com in fpight of forrow.

And at my window bid good morrow,

Through the Sweet-Bi iar, or the Vine,

n)

Or the twilled Eglantine.

"While the Cock with lively din,

Scatters the rear or datknes thin,

And to the ftack, or the Barn dore,

Stoutly ftruts his Dames before,

Oft lift mnghow the Hounds and hor;

Chearly roufe the flumbring morn,

from the fideof fom Hoar HilL

Through the high -wood echoing flufll.

Som time walking not unfeen

By Hedge-row Elms, on HiUocks green,

. ieht againft the
Eaftern gate

S
Lreat Sun begins his ftate,

Wher the great sun u B

L/d in flames, and
Amber Ughr,

rhe clouds in thoufand
Liveries^ght.

^hile the Plowman ncer at hand,

Vhiftksore the Purrow'd Land, ,

Vnd the Milkmaid
fingeth blithe,

vnd theMower whets his flthe,

,nd every Shepherd tells his tale

Inderthe Hawthorn in the dale,

treit mine eye hath caught new pleafures

V-hilft the Lantskip round it meafures

uflet Lawns, and
Fallows Gray,

Vh

>

fountains on whole barren breft

if he labouring clouds do oftert reft

teadows trim with Daifi*
pide,

Llow Brooks, and Rivers wide,

fowers,and Battlements
it fee's

oofom'd high in tufted Trees,

/her perhaps fom beauty lies,

he qynofure of neighbouring <

ard by, a Cottage chimney
fmc

ioih betwixt twoaged
Okes^

I

I
. «Hl
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04)

very dinner fct

irbs, and other Country Mcffes,

Which the neat-handed ?WIU dreffes

,

AndthcninhafteherBowrcfiie leaves,

WithT f|/« to bindthe
Sheaves 5

Or if the earlier feafon lead

To the tann'd Haycock in the Mead,

Som times with fecure delight

The up-land Hamlets will invite,

When the merry Bells ring round,

And the jocond rebecks found

To many a youth, and many a maid.

Dancing in the Chequer'd (hade ^

Andyoung and old com forth to play

On a Sunfhine Holyday,

Till the live-long day-light fail,

Then to the Spicy Nut-brown Ale,

With dories told of many a feat,

HowFto , the junket* eat,

*a 'ht,andpulVdlhefcd,

furs Lanthorn led

^gingaot/iftfwet,

eam^bo duly fct,

o m

(35)

When in one night, ere glimps of morn,

His Ihadowy Flale hath thrcflr d the Corn

JThat ten day labourers could not end,

Then lies him down the LubbarFend.

i
And ftrecch'd out all the Chimney's length,

Basks at the fire his hairy ftrength >

And Crop-full out of dores he flings,

E re the firft
L
Cock his Mattin rings.

Thus don the Tales, to bed they creep,
i

5y whifpering Windes foon lull'd ajleep.

Towred Cities pleafe us tlien;

Vnd the bufie huratn of men,

.

.Vhere throngs of Knights and Barons bold,

n weeds of Peace high triumphs hold,

ith (lore of Ladies, whofe bright eies

ain influence, andjudge the prife

I

Of Wit, or Arms, while both contend

fo win her Grace, whom all commend.
i

'here let Hymen oft appear

n Saffron robe, with Taper clear,

ind pomp, and feaft, and revelry,

Tyith mask, and antique Pageantry,

'
uch fights as youthfull P<>ets dream

j)ri Summer eeves by haunted I

/

I



T ben to the well-trod ftage anon,

jf j« .learned Sockbe on,

Or fwecttft Skikcjpcir fancies childe,

Warble his native Wood-notes wUde,

And ever againft eating Cares

tap me in foft Ljdten Aues,

Married to immortal verfe

Such as the meeting foul may pierce

In notes , with many a winding bout

Of lincked fweetnes long drawn out,

Withwanton heed, and giddy cunning,

The melting voice through mazes running

Untwifting all the chain* that ty

The hidden foul of harmony.

That Orphm fclf may heave his head

From golden flumber on a bed

Of heapt Elyfian flowres, and hear

Such ftreins as would have won the car

Of Pluto, -to have quite fct free

His half regain d Eurydjcc.

Thefe delights, if thou canft give,

Mirth with thee, I mean to live.

(n)
*

11 Penferofo.

Ence vain deluding joyes

/*V-
0!f- ty-

HEnce vain usiu«"<6 j-/—
The brood of folly without father bred,

How little you belted,

Or fill the fixed mind with all your toyes j

pwell in fom idle brain,

And fancies fond with gaudy (hapes poffefs,

As thick and numberlefs

As the gay motes that people the Sun Beams,

Or Ukeft hovering dreams

The fickle Penfioners of Morpbm train

.

lit bail thou Gdddes, fage and holy,

fail divineft Melancholy,

Vhofe Saintly vifage is too bright

Co hit the Senfe of human fight
5 1

Ind therfore to our weaker view,

pre laid with black ftaid Wifdoms hue.

slack ,but fuch as in efteem,

nnce Memnons fifter might befeem

I that Starr'd Ethiope Queen that flrove

o fetker beauties praife above

The Sea Nymphs, and their powers offended,

ret thou art higher far defcended. - rhtt

1



\\m\\ Vc\ long of yore,

V^Vbore;

1- ;ht (he (In Situf&tajgft

Su. mixture was not held a ftain)

Oft in glimmering Bowres, and glade

He met her, and in fccrct fades

Of woody I s imnoft grove,

While yet. the r r s no fear of Jove.

C i penfive Nun, devout and pure, i

Sober, ftedfaft, and demure,

All in a robe of darkeft grain,

Flowing with majeftick train,

And fable ftole of Cipres Lawn,

Over thy decent fhoulders drawn.

Com, but keep thy wonted ftatei

W«h eev'ri Hep, and mufing gate,

And looks commercing with the skies,

Thy rapt foul fitting in thine eyes :

There held in holy paffion nil!..

"Forget thy fc'lf to Marble, till

With a fad Leaden downward can..
•

Thou fix them on the earth as fall,

nd joyn withtljce calm Peace <*
re raft, that oft with gods doth die,

i»-

And hears the Mufcs in a ring,

Ay round about f*»
Altar fing-

' And adde to thefe retired lcafure,

That in trim Gardens takes his pleafure;

But firft/andchiefeft^ith
thee bring.

Him that yon foars on golden wiog,

Guiding the fiery-wheeled throne,

The Cherub Contemplation,

9 And the mute Site** hift along,

Lefs Philomel will daign a Song,

I^rher fwceteft, faddelt plight, •

Smoothing the rugged brow of night,

I
While Cynthu checks her Dragon yoke,

Gently o'reth'accuftom'd Oke ;

Sweet Bird that (hunnft the noife of folly,

Moft muficall, moft melancholy !

Thee ChauntreD oft the Woods amor.g,

woo to hear thy eeven-Song

;

| And miffing thee, I walk unfeen

On the dry fmooth-fhaven Green,

J
To behold the wantingMoor), .

|]
Biding neer her higheft noon,

| like one that had bin led aftray

Through the Heav'ns wide
pathles

-«'

*
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^H

Aid ©ft, as if her head (he bow*.

through a fleecy cloud,

a Plat of rifing ground,

1 hear the far-off Curjcu found.

Over fom wide watered flioar,

Swinging fiow with fullen roar
$

Or if the Ayr will not permit

Som ftill removed place will fit,

Where glowing Embers through the room

Teach light to counterfeit a gloom,

larhom allrefort of mirth,

Save the Cricket oh the hearth,

Or the Belmans droufie charm, .

To blefs the dores from nightly harm s

Orlet my Lamp at midnight hour*

Be fcen in fpm high lonely Towr,

"Where 1 may oft out-watch the Bear,

With thrice great Hermes, or unfphear

The fpirit of Pluto to unfold

What Worlds, or what van Regions hold
The immortal mind that hath forfook

Her manfion in this flefcly nook

:

> iwfe ^«o«nhat arc found

•^ flood, or under ground,

(41)

wh
ofepo*ertathatmeconfent,

tfith Planet,
or with Element.

-)0m
timeletGorgeousTragedy

nScepter'd Pall com fweeping by,

Renting Tbebs, or Tekfs line.

Or the taleof Tr-oy divine.

. Or what (though rare) pf later age,

Ennobled hath the Buskind ftage.

8

Might raife Mufam from his bower,

Or bid the foul of Orpheus fing

uch notes as warbled to the*ftring,

Drew Iron tears down Pluto's cheek,

And made Hell grant what Love did feek

Jor call up him that left half told

The ftory of Cmbufcan bold,

Of Cmball, and of Mgarfifc,

And who had Cinacc to wife,

Thatown d the vertuous Ring and Glafs,

|:And of the wondrous Hors of Brafs,

pn which the r«wr King did rides

|And if ought els, great Bards befide,

fage and folemn tunes have fung,

Of Turneys and of Trophies hung;
1



OiForefl and inchantments d*ar, -

whc w« « tneant then mects the car'

Thus ,ht ort fee me in thy pale career,

Till civil-fuited Morn appcer,

Not trickt and frounce as (he was wont,

With the Atcick Boy to hunt,

But Cherchef 't in a comly Cloud,

While rocking Winds arc Piping loud,

Oruflier'd with a ihowcr ftlll,

When the gull hath blown his fill,

Biding on the rufsling Leaves,

With minute drops from off :1 ;ves,

And when the Sun begins to fling

His flaringbeams, me Goddes bring

To arched walks of twilight grove.?,

And (hadows brown that Syhrn loves

Of Pine, or monumental Oake,

Where the rude Ax with heaved ftroke.

Was never heard the Nymphs to daunt,

Or fight themftom their hallow* haunt. •

1 here in clofe covert by fom Brook,

Where no profaner eye may look,

I me from Day's gariCh eie

Honied thie,

(u)

hat at her flowry work doth fing,-

nd the Waters murmuring

/ith fuch confort as they keep,

ntice the dewy-feather 'd Sleep
5

nd let fom ftrange myfterious dream,

/ave at his Wings in Airy ftream,

»f lively portratwre difphy'd,

jftly on my eye- lids laid.

nd as I wake, fweetmufick breath
)

bove , about, or underneath
-

,

tx>& by fom *E*
rit t0 mortals Sood>

Ir th'unfeen Genius of the Wood.
'

at let my due feet never fail,

walk the ftudious Cloyfters pale,

Jnd love the high embowed Roof,

;
f/ith antick Pillars raaffy proof,

Mid ftoried Windows richly dight,
I

afting a dimm religious light.

herelet the pealin3
Organ blow,

the full voicd Quire below,

1 Service high, and Anthems cleer,

.s may with fweetnes, through mine ear

)inblvemeintoextafies/

[nd bring all Hcav nbefore mine eyes.

o

B .V
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I

And may atlaft my weary age

Find out the pcacefull hermitage,

Tl Hair}' Gown and Mofly Cell,

Where I may fit and rightly fpell,

Of every Star that Heav'n doth fhew,

And every Herb that lips the dew

;

Till old experience do attain

To fomthinglike Prophetic ftrain,

Thefepleafures Melancholy give,

And I with thee will choofe to'live.

>r my R

•VVhethe

(45)

reliefj
yet hadft no reafonwhy.

r the Mufe,
or Love call thee hi. mate

Bot
hthemlferve,andoftheirtrainamI

4

II.

VomulciV^ilcuibclnme bonofi

t berbof* -oil di Rbeno> e U nobil vmt,

Bene cohii d'ogni vdore fetrcf,

Qui tuojpino gentll non imtmmi

Che dolcemente moftu fi di fuon

SONNETS.

Pe fuoi attifotvigtamattmo,

E i don\ cbefon £amor fiutte t& mo

I La ondcMta tuvirtH s'infiora.

I Quando m vaga parli, o lieu canti,

Che mover pojfa

$

Nightingale, that on yon bloomy Spray

WarbVft at eeve>WhCn all the Woods are ftili

GmiUi4cmAgll ,uhU ed *ftor«cbi

Thou with freth hope the'Loyers heart doft fill.

While the jolly hours lead on propitious May,

Thy liquid notes that clofe the eye of Day,

¥irft heard before thefliallnw o„ ,. tm

Ventrata, chi di tefi truova indegno ;

Gratia foU di fii gti vaglia, inani

ofo

Portend fuccefs inlove , oif Jovcsm
Have link that amorous powei

Ko^v timely fing, ere the rudeBir

11

in.

thy foft lay,

Have link that amorous
p0Wer t0

a ,u c
mfom Grove ny ;thou bom yeer t0 - ,

*

>
"cr h*« Ring too late

Qurtincolle apo, *l imbmmr difert,

Vavexxt giovimtt psftonU

n bagntndo Cbertett* fir>»*
cbeU*

Chmlf^« dWM®Cr*J

I

Jh~
»9



31

f4*)

Tuor iifua natia ahna primavcra,

CopAmor mcco infit la lingua fnclla

Vcjla il fior novo di (Irani* favetta

;

Mcntrc io di tey vciiofamente altera*

Gap to, idal mio buonpopol non intefo
t

,

'

S
E7 bclTvhigi cangio col bcl Arno.

Amor lo uolfe, ed io a Caltrid pcfo

Ife$icl) Amor cofx mat volfe uidarno*

'

^Vcb I fofiil mio cuor lento el durofeno

A cbi puma dal eielfi bnon tcrreno.

Canzone-

T> Idonfi donnc c giovani amorofi

M*accofiavJoft attorno, e percbe fcrivi>-

Percbe tu fcrhi in lingua ignota c (iranx

ferfeggiando d'amor, e come tofi ?

Kane, fc la tut fame fia tnai vana,

E depenfieri lo miglior ? arrivi •

,

c
°fi

mi ™» burUndo, altti rivi

AUrilidi^fpctUn
t^ a(treondc

HeUc cui vcrdi ftovdc

^^^MUraUtu^himx
I immrtalguiderdoi,

d ^Wfrondi
***"*&***fwtte

Onion di) •< tv r* r j-

(47)

pice mh Vomit, elftiB dir, ill mio cuore

qm , ihgita di cfiifi vanta Amtrre.

IV.

Viodatitttcldirdconmdra /••,

gucl rhrofo tyeb*amorfireggiarfolia

E defuoi lacci fpejjb mi ridetj
* %

Gia cat , ovbuom dabben talbor simpigUa,

t « *

Me trcccic d*oro}
ncguancia vermiglia

M'abbaglian si, ma fotto nova idea

Pctlcgrina beUc\\a cbe I euer bea,

Portamenti alti boncjli, c nclle &glix

Quelfercno fulgor Xam.ibil nero,

Parole adorne di lingua piu d!una7

E'/ cantat cbe di mc^y) themifam

Traviar ben fud lafatkofa, Luna,

E dcgli occbifuoi auventafigranfuoco

Cbt rinccrargli orecchi mifia poco.

V.

Per ccrto i bei vo(lroccbi Donna miar

EJfer nonpuo cbe nonfianlo miofolt

Si mi percuoton forte, come ei fuolc

Per iarcne di Libia ^

.
, I * I

*

»
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I Mtmc m cMo vipor (ne fenti prk)

V4 quel Utofiffinge ovc mi duo/c,
.

Cbcforfe amanti nolle lorparole

Cbimanfoffir ; io non fo cbcpfu

:

Vatic rincbiufa, * turbida fi ceU

Scoffo mi il pettoj cfoi riufcendo poce

Quivi fattorno o s'aggbiaccia, o iingieta^
}

Ma quxnto agli occkigiungc a trovar loco

Tuttclenottiamefiwlfar piovofe^

finche mia Alba rivicn colma dirofc,

VI.
Giovancpiano, e[cmplicetto amantej

Poi cbefuggir meftcffo in dubbiofond,

VAaiom^a vol id mk cuor thumil don®

F<zro divoto ^ to certo a pove tantc

Vbebbi fcdck, intrepid, coft&nte,

Vepenfim leggiadro, accono.e buom^

fiuando niggcil gtanmondo, efcocca il tuono,

S
y

arm* di fc, e £ imero dUmnntc,

Tantodclforfe, c £ hvidU ficuro,

Vitimorheficnnieaipopoi^ ,

^ntod'ingrgno^i'aUovdorvago,

E di cetra, [onora,, c dellc mufe ,

Soltrovertte i^ ulHrte men dur9
OvcAm>rmifcCin(mhil^o:

(*9)

vn. /^3/.

How foon hath Time the futtle theef of youth,

Stoln on his wing my thjee^ndjwenti^yeer J

My hading dayes flie on with full career,

But my late fpring no bud or blofiom {hew'ch.

That I to manhood am arriv'd lo near,

And inward ripenes doth much lefs appear,

Thatfom more timely-happy fpirits indu th,

Yet be it lefs or more, or foon or flow,-

It fhallbe ftill in ftndeft meafure eev'

To that fame lot, however mean, or Sigh,

T9ward which Time leads me, and the will of Heav'n 5

All is, if I have grace to ufe it fo,

As ever in my great task Matters eye.

VIII.

Captain or Colonel, or Knight in Arm*,

'

thefe defencelefs dores may feafe,

If ever deed of honour did thee pleafe,

, and him within protect from harms,

Ie can requite thee, for he knows the charms

That call Fame on fuch gentle aas as thefe,

re Lands and Seas,

Whofe chance on

Guard them

And he can fpred thy Name o'

What ever clime the Suns^ bright circlem*
1 C*

A as.*!
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Lfes
X.

The great E«*b* Conqueror bid fpare

The houfe <£ PindwJ, when Temple and Tovre

Went to the ground : And the repeated air

Oi fad EMm's Poet had the power

To fave tiJibctim Walk from mine bare.

IX.

Lady that in the prime of earlieft youth,

'

wifely haft fliun'd the broad way and the green,

And with thofe few art eminently feen,

Thatlabourup the Hill of heav'nly Truth,

0Wghter to that good Earl, once Preudent

of Evgunds Counfel, and her Treafury

,

W ho liv'd in both, unftaind with gold or fee.

A„d left them both, more in himfelf content.

Till the fad breaking of that Parlament

Broke him, as that difhoneft viftory

At chtmU, fatal to liberty

kil'd with report that Old man eloquent,

*

vflC

Chofen thou haft, and they that overween,

And at thy growingvermes fret their fpleen

No anger find in thee, but pity and ruth.

Thy care is fixt, and zealoufly attends

Wheiin your Father flourifht, yet by you

,

j

Madam, me thinks I fee him living yet

;

•

)0 well your words his noble vermes praifc,

! That all both judge you to relate them true.

And to poffefc them, Honour d Storgnrck

Arcades.

Part of an entertainment p
a

w
<rc- *-/

TofiUthy odorous Lamp with deeds of light, Part of ^^^^^St'iB-^^ #*££
And Hope that reaps not Ihame. Therefore be fur*

th
u
e £

onnttis uow S
herTitaily. .

_, , . * ., ty fom Noble periuns
1T1gThou, when the Bndegroom with his feaftfull friends Appear on the Scene

^
njf

°"
h ,his song-

Paffes to bin's at the xnidhour of night.
t0W3rd^**

I

Haft gain d thy entrance, Viwgb wife and pure,

x. SON G>

Oolc Nymphs, and Shepherds look.

What fudd** blaze of majefly I

m I \<*



I

($ )

:v i we from hence dcfcry

f to be rniftook

:

This this is {he

To whom our vows and wiflies bend;

Hccr our folemn fearch hath end.

F :c that her high worth to raife,

Seem'd erit fo lavifli and profufeA

We may juftly now accufe

Of detraiUon from her praife,

Lcfs then half we find expreft,

I bid conceal the reft.

Mark what radiant ftate {he fpreds,

In circle round her fhining throne,

Shooting her beams like filverthreds p

This this is (he alone.

Sitting like a Goddes bright*

In the center of her light.

Might {he the wife Latom be,

Or the towred Cyhck%

other of a hunderd gods •

lare's not give her odds
;

Who had thought this clime had held
ity fo unparalel'd

?

(u

As they com forward, the Genius of the Wood

appears, and turning toward them, fpcaks.

pEn. stay gentle :>wiun»,iu» "•»"&

J^e bright honour fparkle through your eyes,

Of famous Arctij ye are, and fprung

Of that renowned flood, fo often fung,

Divine Alpha*, who by fecret flufe,

Stole under Seas to meet his Aretbufe ;

And ye the breathing Rofes
oi the Wood,

Fair filver-buskind
Nymphs as great and good,

I know this quell of yours, and free intent

Was all in honour and devotion ment

To the great Miftres of yon princely flirine,

Whom with low reverence 1 adore as mine,

And with all helpful fervice will comply

Tofurtherthsnight/gladfolemnity;

And lead ve where ye may more neer behold

What (hallow.fearcbingF^e
hath left un-

Which I
fulloitamidfttbeferhades

alone

Have fate to wonder at, and ga« upon:

ForknowbylotfiomJ^lamthepowr

OfthUfairWood,andliveinOaknbowr,

*W^i
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i keep
unfteddy Nature to her law,

(54)

, „* the saplings tall, and curl the grove
A«d^ ""'

.

d in meafur'd motion draw

v j* Ringlets quaint, and wanton windings wove. A„d
the lovr ^^ . ^^^

And all my Plants I fave from nightly ill, /tfertnen / ^ „., __

Of noifom winds, and blading vapours chill.

And from the Boughs bruih off the evil dew.

And heal the harms of thwarting thunder blew,

Or what the crofs dire-looking Planet fmites,

Or hurtfull Worm with canker d venom bites.

When Eev'ning gray doth rife, I fetch my round

Over the mount, and all this hallowM ground.

And early ere the odorous breath of morn

Awakes the flumbring leaves, or tafleld horn

Shakes the high thicket, hafte I all about,

Number my ranks, and vifit every fprout

l human
mould with grofle unpurged ear;

A„d
yet fuch roufick worthieft were to blaze

TL peerles heightof her immortal praife,

Whofe lu^c kads
us*

and ioS hef m°ft fitj

If my inferiorhand or voice could hit

Inimitable founds,
yet as we go,

What ere the skill of leflcr gods can {how.

I will affay, her worth to celebrate,

And fo attend ye toward her glittering Gate;

Where ye may all that are oi noble flemm

veftures hemm

With puiffant words, and murmurs made to blefs,

But els in deep of night when dro\yfines

h athlockt up mortal fenfe, then Uften I

$OKG

To the celeftial Sirens harmony.

That fit upon the nine enfolded Sphears,

And fing to thofe that hold the vital (hears,

And turn the Adamantine fpindle round,

'

On whichthefate of p^c,„4ot gods and men is wound. ,

Re the fmooth enameld green

Where no print of dep hath been.

Follow me as I fing,

And touch the warbled
firing.

h fweet compulfion doth « m
da«ghterS of tfcy-

linder the fliady roof

Of branching Elm
Star-prooE

-he
ufiek ly. Follow me.

D 4

I

I will

i
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I

will bring you where flie fits,

Clad in fplendor as befits

Her deity.

Such a rural Queen

All Arcxd'u hath not ken.

3- SONG.

T^"Ymphs and Shepherds dance no more

By fandy Ladons Lillied banks.

On old Lycaus or £>&//£ hoar,

Trip no more in twilight ranks.

Though Erymajitb your lofs deplore,

A better foyl iliall give ye thanks,

¥rom the ftony Mamdus,

Bring your Ptocks, and live with us,

Here ye (hall have gt eater grace,
I

To ferve the Lady of this place.

Though syrinx your P^xMiflres were,
Yet Syrinx well might wait on her, /

Such a rural Queen
All Arcadia hath not fcen.

(57)

hycidas

In this Monoc

Ly

learned Friend, unfortunatly drown'd in his Paffcge

"

from Gkefler on the JWj8 Seas, 1657. And by

occafion foretels the mine of our corrupted

Clergy then in their height. <*^- z^«

YEt once more, O ye Laurels, and once more

Ye Myrtles brown, v, ich Ivy never- fear,

I com to pluck your Berries harfli and crude.

And with fore d fingers rude.

Shatter your leaves before the mellowing year,

Bitter conftraint,and fad occafion dear.

Compels me to difturb your feafon due :

For Lyeidxs is dead, dead ere his prime

Young Lycidat, and hath not left his peer 2

Who would not fing for Lyci.Lv I he knew

Himfelf to fing, and build the lofty rhyme

He muft not note upon his"warty bear

Unwept, and welter to the parching wind,

Without the meed of fom melodious tear.

Begin then, Sifter, of the facred well,

That from beneath the feat of
>^oth^n gl

t* Begin, and fomwhat
loudl,M the ftnng.

Hence

1

•A



denial \ n, and coy excufe, <S9)

jentle Mufe

> words favour my deftin'd Urn,

And as he paffes turn,

And bid fair peace be to my fable fhrowd.

For we werenurfl: upon the felf-fame hill,

Fed the fame flocki by fountain, fliade, and rill.

Together both, ere the high Lawns appear 'd

Under the opening eye-lids of the morn,

We drove a field, and both together heard

What time the Gray-fly winds her fultry horn,

Battling our flocks with the frcfli dews of night,

Oft till the Star that rofe, at Ev'ning , bright

WiU

Shall now no more be feen,

Fanning their joyous Leaves to thy fofc layes.

As killing as the Canker to the Rofc,

Or Taint-worm to the weanling Herds that gra2e,

OrFroft to Flowers, that their gay wardropwear,

When firft the White thorn blows;

Such, LyciiM, thy lofs to Shepherds ear.

Where were yeNymphs when the remorfelefs deep

Closed o're the head of your lov'd LycidM?

For neither were ye playing on the fteep,

Where your old Bards, the famous Vrnids ly,

Moron the fiiaggy top of <5W<m* high,

Toward Heavns defcent had flop d his weftering wheel Nor yet where Veva fpreads her wifard fiream :

Mean while the Rural ditties were not mute,

Temper'd to th'Oaten Piute,

Rough Sugn dane'd, and fo» w«h clov'n heel,

from the glad found would not be abfent long,^doldDi
»««Wdtohearourfong

But O the heavy
change>nowthoua

Kow thou art gon, and never muft return-
Thee Shepherd.thee the Woods »„,i a r
W ith wilde Tt™ ,

'
d defcrt Caves'w«n wuae Thyme and the ™AA\nn „.

<
daU their echoe$aoum.

SdmgYlnCO 'Kgro^

Ay me, I fondly dream 1

Had ye bin there—for what could that baved(

What could the Mufe her felf that Orfiem bore

The Mufe her felf, for her inchanting fon

Whom Univerfal nature did lament.

When by the rout that made the hideous roar,

His goary vifage down the ftream was fenr,

Down the fwift Hebm to the LetbUn fhoreo-

Alas ! What boots it with unceflant care

To tend the homely flighted Shepherds trade,

And
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I

the thankles Mule/

[it not hetter don as others ufe,

in the (hade,

[les of Metro's hair ?

it is the (pur that the clear fplrit doth raife

( aft infirmity of Noble mind)

T delights, and live laborious dayes
s

E he fair Guerdon when we hope to find,

And think to burft out into fudden blaze,

C s the blind Fury with th abhorred (hears,

A sthethin-fpunlife. But not thepraife,

J is repli'd, and touched my trembling ears si

* s no plant that grows on mortal foil,

> intheglifteringfoil

o tn world, nor in broad rumour lies,

* % and fpreds aloft by thofe pure eyQsp
And perfet witnes of all judging fnc'.

*^e pronounces laftly on each deed;.

ach fame icl Heav n cxpeft thy meed.

61)

Th« came in Neptints plea,

ask'd the Waves, and ask'd the Fellon windj,
He

i

Set *ff

rv

;Vhat hard miihap
bath doonVd this gentle fwain

And queftion'd every guft of rugged wings

That blows from off each beaked Promontory,*

They knew not of his ftory,

And fage Hippotadcs their anfwer brings,

That not a blaft was from his dungeon ftray'd,

The Ayr was calm, and on the level brine,,

,

Sleek Panope with all her filters play'd.

It was that fatall and perfidious Bark

Built in th'eclipfe, and rigg'd with curfes dark,

That funk fo low that facred head of thine.

Next Cciwas, reverend Sire, went footing flow.

His Mantle hairy, and his Bonnet fedge,

Inwrought with figures dim, and on the edge

Like to that fanguine flower inferib d wiih woe.

Ah ! Who hath reft
;

quoth he) my deareft pledge t

Laft came, and laft did go,

y
* ™ain Antbufe, and thou honoured floud

The Pilot of the GMkm hke'

in
2
M"»""*,crownd with vocall reeds

,

Two mafly Keyes hc b0te of metaIs tWZ
'

W>

(The Golden opes, the Iron touts amain^

He Ihook his Mker'd locks, and Hern befpake

Ihdrdwasofahigherraood;

y Oate proceeds,

* Herald of the se» How well could I have fpar'd for thee young fwain

Tin'

i

i ,H
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f f. , : as for their bellies fafce^

and climb into the fold p

v'

r
few

TO
0n whofe frefl» lap the fwart Star fparely looks,

ThroW
hither all your quaint enameld eyes,

jhst on the green terf fuck the honied (howres.

And purple all the ground with vernal flowres.

hove away the worthy bidden gueft. —^ rathe primrofe thatiorfaken dies.

Blind mouthes
!
that force themfelves know how to ha!,*"" tufted Crow-toe, and pale Gcffamine.

A S ep-hook, or have Iearn'd ought els the leaft

That to the faithfull Herdmans art belongs

!

What recks it them ? What need they ? They are fpej. T h^Musk-rofe, and the well attir'd Woodbine,

And when they lift, their lean and flalhy fongs

The white Pink, and the Panfie freakt with jeat,

The glowing Violet

Grate

The hungry Sheep look up, and are not fed,

B oln with wind, and the rank mift they draw

Rot inwardly, and foul contagion fpread :

Btfidei what the grim Woolf with privy paw
I devours apace, and nothing fed,

I iat two-handed engine at the door

nds ready to finite once, and finite no more.
Return Alfbm, the dread voice is paft

That fhrunk thy ftrearos.)Return ,.,^ Muf̂
And call the vales, and bid them hither caft
** YndFlouretsof -ho„randhues.

\

l°7beretherailde
^P-ufe< * ^d wanton winds

With Cowflips wan that hang the penfive hed.

And every flower that fad embroidery wears :

Bid Am&rmhm all his beauty Ihed,

And Daffadillies fill their cups with tears,

To fttew the Laureat Herfe where Lycii lies.

Eor fo to interpofe a little eafe,

Let our frail thoughts dally with falfe furmife.

Ay me ! Whilft thee the (hores, and founding Sea*

Wafh far away, where ere thy bones are hurld.

Whether beyond the ftormy Hebrides,

Where thou perhaps under the whelming tide

ViuYftthe bottom of the monftrous world

;

Or whether thou to our moift vows deny'd,

leep'ft by the fable of BeUerus old,

and gulhing brooks, Where the great vifion of the guarded Mount

Co
* ^fe

1

I

«*>!

Looks

*'> *m
Mt,

£
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ir

*

.V«

5

V and Bqonjfs hold
$

, ^

, waft the haples youth.

,„„„ the uncouth Swam toth Okes and nils,

t •, c
! uv the flfll mom went out with Sandals gray,

l now, and melt With ruth. . labile
tncH"

„ c . - ...

touch'd the
tender flops of various Qudfe.

ch eager
thought warbling his Porick lay :

I'd now the Sun had ftretch'd out all the hills,

A[d
now wasdropt into the Weftem bay j

M laft he rofe, and twiteh'd his Mantle Hew

:

L morrow to fcelTi Woods, and Pafturcs new,

a, -ni s.woful Shepherds wcep'nomore.

»• i n vour forrow is noc dcad>

E day-ftat in the Ocean bed,

/ : anon repairs his drooping head,

And trie- bis beams, and with new fpangled Ore,

k funk low, but mounted high,

f\ ;h the dear misht of him that walk'd the wayes
/

\ e c :r groves, and other ftreams along,

ir pure his oozy LockThe laves,-

A he uncxpreiTive nuptizll Song,

rft Kingdoms metk of joy and love

:rtain him all the Saints aboye„

-«
i troops, and frveet Societies

id finging in their glory move,

: the tears for ever from his eyes.

e Shepherds weep no more - •

ou art the Genius of the fhore
I

?enfe, and (halt be good

wander k at perilous flood.

I
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(*9)

i#4#i i
To the Right Honourable,
John Lord Vicount Bracly^

Son and Heir apparent to the Earl
of Bridlgewatcr^ &c.

M* Lord,
I

HifPoem, which receivdits

Pft ifion of Birth
fi

your Self and others ofy
Noble Family, andmuch honourfm
your own ferfon in the performance

now returns again to make afinall Dc
dication of it felf to you

not openly hgowledgd

-Author, yet it is a legitimate ojf-jpring,

fo lovely, andfo much defired, that the

often Copying of it hath tird my Ten

togivemyfeveralifriendsfatisfaciion,

and brought me to a neceffity ofpro-

ducing it to the pnblik vieif
B

Although



1HV

\

(Is (71)

to , r it if in all rightfull devo

U fe fur Hopes', and rare £«.

vnt. its of your much-promifm

nth, whichgive afull affurance, u

P tl t Jqwrvyoit^ of afuture excel-

The Copy of a Letter Writt'n

BySirHnNRY Wootton,
To the Author, upon the

following Poem.

knee. Live fweet Lord to be the \
From the ColU&> this 13. of April, 16& &f* 3<?-

honour ofyour Name, and receive this

as your own, front the hands of him,

rrho hath by many favours been lorn

oblig d toyour mofl honour d Parents,

and as in this reprefentation your at-

tendant Thyrfis
, fo now in all real

exprejjion

1Courfaithfully andmoU
humble Servant

H. L a w e s.

The

SIR, .

T was a fpecial favour, when you lately

' btftoweduponmehere,thefirfttafteof

your acquaintance, though no longer

then to make me know that I wanted

moretfaleto value it, and to enjoy it rightly ; and

in truth, if I could then have imagined your farther

ftay in thefe parts, which I underftood afterwards

by Mr. H. , I would have been bold in our vulgar

pi rife to mend my draught (for you left me with

an extreme thitftj and to have begged your conver-

fition again, joyntly with your faid learnedTriend

at a poo? meal or two, that we m.ght h.^ndjd

tooether fom good Authors of the antient time:

mce yourTO^SeW from you
Oohgations, both tor a very

f M
dated the fixth^^Sherwith. Wnerin
of entertainment whicft «'

(hould much commend
I

tk
.££ ?„

-

lyrical did not ravifhme w«n
awtolt£&

delicacy in your Songs and Odes, wne



>\

(7>)

s to have feen yet nothing
parali tam : Ipu „,ni; f ;, 6.,. t * ,f
arall

el

(7?)

tr ou

e: /;/J

(
ae Artificer. For L. „ 4WM 4
jmsood while before. wfrU^il j„k ,

lcW
'J

But T

1

^,ft
Parallel

'n •-,« having bin Steward to the Due* di PaoKaw.SfS^ '£ With all his Family were ftrangted, fate cbil

« for
*

u, man that efcap'd by forefight of the Temped

:

^'L
[\'it!i

htm I had often much chat of thefe affairs
j

[nt0 which he took pleafure to look back from his

Lf..:..a Warhour : and at mv dpoarfur^ tnwirA

J —~-» —- »»v *>»n. Jl oil,
W, wheruntoit was added (

"fctod Mr. & o ^which had been the center ot his experience)

pal

Acceflbry __..o
according to the Art°ofZ^T.^

fi AMp1̂ r fayes he) Ipenfierijileave the Reader CenU bocca dolce.

or of mine own confciencc

/c World t

(for fo I have found it)

and
may cha enpeV I X ™£ *

• •
i j % wl™ Of which D^ibw» Oracle (for fo I have font

wkhvou^iW,"0re
P[,,vlled

L
ge0f D^oU«

/y0ur judgement doth need no commentary;

eafly find attending th

Sinn, y
f°

U
T
ay
ru
furdy receive fro1" Wm good

o;T ™t
he

S
1

3

W ofyw farther jbrtM

F«w«,
8' ine 0Wn re<*fs from

ltSS^£^u
.

beft Li<* will be thorow
[

n I R, ; *<„,*,^

diurnal ___ _
ftenasyoaj»y/i//

Your Friend as much at command
as any of longer date

Henry IVootton

Poflfcript.

Afar&i//p f^nAihpnct I ^wntyour departure

do
'/*

f t y
7
--_—

.

)u have given me in

^ien* I was tahl ^ •

»* W oldC*7fe Hoi* if OM >*/m Courtitr in dangerous

rrf iS

Hrtai

Cradle,

cs
y
1 f^wyv not vow, nrguctct

In any part where J JJjall un-
. » . ,i ...J J:r

on* jets fixed, I lbaH^'glad »
*»ddlll

!>
em totr~

mjOH^itb Homc-NovdtUs ;
even for {«m fa-

ction of oHrfriendfbif, toofoon interrupted t» the

r\
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(74) (75)

The Peribns.

he attendant Spirit afterward
in the habit of Thyrfis.

Comus with his crew.

The Lady.

i. Brother.

2. Brother.

Sabrina the Nymph.

The cbeifperfons which prefented
)

were

The Lord Bracly^

^ Jh°f<xEgertonhhKroth
The Lady Alice Egerton.

Presented
At L U D L O w-Caill

1634. &c. &* 2J

Wood

t Attendant Spirit defcendt or enters.

Efore the ftarry threfiiold of Joves Court

My msuifion is, where thofe immortal fliapes

Of bright aereal Spirits live infphear'J

r
Regions milde of calm and ferene Ayr.

fbove the fmoak and ftirr of thisdim fpot,

ch men call Earth, and with lo™*™^™>



nn i peter d in this pin-fold here

77

pccr0f mickletruft, and power

fat

e to keep up a frail, and Feaverifli being
[ u{s

charge, with tejnper'd awe to guide

llomindfull of the crown that Vcrtue gives
[ 1(j

and haughty Nation proud in Arms

:

After this mortal change, to her true Servants

^mongft the enthroned gods on Sainted feats.

Yet fom there be that by due rteps afpire

To by their juft hands on that Golden Key
|

Thar ope's the Palace of Eternity

:

To fnch my errand is, and but for fuch,

I would not foil thefe pure Ambrofial weeds,

his fair oif-fpring nurs't in Princely lo*e,

coming to attend their Fathers ftate,

id
new-entrufted Scepter, but their way

through the perplex't paths of this drear Wood,

ie
nodding horror of whofe fliady brows

[treats the forlorn and wandring Paffinger. .

idhere their tender age might fuiFer periU,

With the rank vapours of this Sin-worn mould. It that by quick command from Soveran Jove

But to my task. Heptune befides the fway p difpatchc for their defence, and guard j

Of every fait Flood, and each ebbing Stream, * W liftcn why, for I will tell ye now

hat never yet was heard in Tale or Song

torn old) or modern Bard in Hall, or Bowr.

iucbtathzt firftfrom out the purple Grape,

ulh'tthe fweet poyfon of mif-ufed Wine

Took in by lot 'twixt high, and neither five,

Imperial rule of all the Sea-girt lies

That like to rich, and various gemms inlay

The unadorned boofom of the Deep,
Which he to grace his tributary gods'

I courfe commits to feverall government,

the Tufcan Mariners transform'd

wiling the Tyrrhene fliore, as the winds lifted,

And gives them leave to wear their Sapbire crowns P
Circ" Iland fel1 (whoknows not Circe

And wcUd their litde trident,, but this IIe

' *"
' "' "—

Tbegreate ft>andthebeftofallthe maia
He quarters to his bluhair'd

deities

«« *«w the fal^g Siw
h

daughter of the Sun ? Whofe charmed Cup
t

hoever tailed, loft his upright fhape,

li downward fell into a groveling Swine)

Nymph chat gaz'd upon his cluftring Iocfo,

^
. r

With

^V



T

rrs v? i -ithy, and his blithe youtj, f w^ces to paffe through this advcntrous glade,

ere lie parted thence, a $«« •& oc the Sparkle of a elancine Star.

\l

horn thcrfore flie brought up and Cw»«j nam'd

1 '10 ripe, and frolick of his full grown age,

I Jog the cdtkli, and Ibcrim fields,

At I : betakes him to this ominous Wood,

And in thick flielter of black fhades imbowr'd,

Eicells hi. Mother at her mighty Art,

Offring to every weary Travailer,

His 0: ient liquor in 3 Cryltal- GlaiTe,

To quench the drouth of j>b*bm, which as they tafte

(Tor moft do tafte through fond intemperate third)

Soon asthe Potion works, their human count'nance,

Th'cxprefs refemblance of the gods, is changd
Into fom brutim form of Woolf, or Bear,

Or Ounce, or Tiger, Hog, or bearded Goat,
All other parts remaining as they were.

And the}-, fo perfed is their mifery,

I
:
once perceive their foul disfigurement

4-ilt : . ,. ,

4«y men before
theufnends, and native home forgetTo

ufewithpleafureinafenfualffie

1 ewheaany^^ofbighX,
Clis"*

s0'ft
as the Sparkle of a glancing Star,

flhootfrom Heav'n to give him fafe convoy,

15 now I do : But firft I muft put off

jliefe my skierobes fpun out of Iris WoofF,

And take the Weeds and likenes of a Swain,

That to the fervice of this houfe belongs.

Who with his foft Pipe, and fmooth-dittied Soag,

fell knows to ftill the wilde winds when they roar,

Aod hufli the waving Woods, nor of leflc faith,

And in this office of his Mountain watch,

likelieft, and ncereft to the prefent ayd

Of this occafion. But I hear the tread

Of hatcfull Heps > I mull be viewlcs now.

Comus enters With a Charming Rod in one hand,

his Glafs in the other, with him a rout of Mon-
gers headed like fundry forts of wilde Beafis^

but otherwife like Men andtVomcn, their Ay-

farel gliBring> they com in making a riotous

andunruly noife, frith Torches in their hands*

Corns. The Star that bids the Shepherd fold,

Now the top of Heav'n doth hold,

And the gilded Car of Day,

His glowing Axle doth allay ^



-^B

:Sun his upward beam *

^gainft the dusky Pole,

iPlring toward the other gole

Of his Chamber in the Eaft.

Mean while welcom Joy, and Feaft,

Jn fliout, and revelry,

7 fie Jance, and Jollity.

Braid your Locks with rofie Twine

Dropping odours, dropping Wine.

*or now is gon to bed.

And Advice with fcrupulous head,

S Age, and fowre Severity,

With their grave Saws in flumber ly. •

We that are of purer fire]

Imitate the Starry Quire,

o in their nightly watchfull Sphears,

Lead in fwift round the Months and Years.

The Sounds, and Seas with ail their finny drove
->w to theMoon in waveringMorrice move,

And on the Tawny Sands and Shelves

~
? the pert Fairies and the dapper Elyes •

t {fed Brook, and Fountain brim,

H* Wood *>b, deckt with Daifics trim,

The|r

(U)

fhclr
merry wakes and paftimes keep •

g fiat
hath night to do with ileep ?

Night
hath better fweets to prove,

fem now
wakes, and wak'ns Love.

Com let us our rights begin,

Tis bnely day-light that makes Sin

Which thefedun fhades will ne're report.

Hail GoddcfTe of Nofturnai fport

Dark vaild Cotytto, t whom the fecret flame

Of mid-night Torches burns j myfterious Dame

Thatne're art call'd, but when the Dragon woom
Of Stygian darknes fpets her thickeft gloom,

And makes one blot of all the ayr>

Stay thy cloudy Ebon chair,

perin thou rid'ft with Recti3 and befriend

^ thy vow'd Priefts, till utmoft end

W all thy due, be done, jmd none left out,

Ire the blabbing Eaflern fcout,

Ike- nice Morn on th
]

'Indian fteep

[fern her cabin d loop hole peep,

Rdtothetel-tale Sun difcry

^conceal'd Solemnity.

K knit hands, and beat the ground,

['light fantaflick round.
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(Zt)

The Meafare.

k off, I feci the different pace,

footing neer about this ground,

n i our throuds, within thefe Brakes and Trees, >

C number mav affright : Som Virgin fure

(Forfo candiftinguithbymine ArtJ

Benighted in thefe Woods. Now to my charms,

And to my wily trains, I (hall e're long

Be well ftock't with as fair a herd as graz'd

About my Mother Girce. Thus I hurl

iazling Spells into the fpungy ayr,

Of power to cheat the eye with blear illufioir,

And give it falfe preferments, left the place

And my quaint habits breed aftoniflimcnt,

And put the Damfel to fufpicious flight,

Which mud not be, for that's againft my courfe ;

I under fair pretence of friendly ends,
*

Aad well plac't words of glozing courtefic

ed with reafons not unplaufible

Wiod me into the eafit-heartcd tijan,

A

H-

agg him into fnares. When once her eye

he vertue of this Magick duft

r Iar fom Karmles Villager

b*»n i

>
up about his Country gear,

\fflt
here /he comes, I fairly ftep afide

And
hearken, if I may, her bufines here,

The Lady enters.

This way the noife was, if mine ear be true.

My beft guide now, me thought it was the found

'Of Riot, and ill manag'd Merriment,

Such as the jocond Flute, or gamefom Pipe

Stirs up among the loofe unleterd Hinds,

Hkn for their teeming Flocks, and granges full

In wanton dancethey praife the bounteous Pan,

And thank the gods amifi. I mould beioarti

To meet the mdenefTe, andfwilfdinfolence

Waffailers
j yet O where els

Ml
1 inform my unacquainted feet

fa the blind mazes of this tangl'd Wood ?

Ity Brothers when they fafrme wearied ouC

ith this long way, refolding here to lodgi

Wcr the fpreading favour of .thefe Pines,

• tfptas they fe'd to the next Thicket fide

*° bring me Berries, or fuch cooling fruic

lstf>e kind hofpitable Woods provide

ty left me then, when the gray-hooded Eev'n

ftofe

±L1 ^ 2~ •ti^Xm
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(*4)

10ft wheels of Thxbui wain,

and why they came not back,

our of my thoughts, 'tis likelieft

H

ga 1 their wandring Heps too far,

ous darknes, e re they could return,

them from me, els O theevifli Night

hy flic ft thou, but for fom fellonious end

,

Ic thy dark lantern thus clofe up the Stars,

(*T)

jlouhovcring Angel girt with golden wings,
'

And
thou unblemifluform of Chaftity,

jfecye vifiWy, and now beleeve

jjfethe, the Supreme good, t'whom all things ill

^ but as /layifii offcers of vengeance,

flTotild fend a gliftring Guardian if need w
To keep my life and honour unaffail'd.

l\ra$ I dcceiVd, or dida fable cloud

were

nature hang in Heav% and fill'd their Lam p$ [^
f°rth b* filver Iinin

8 on^ night

i everlaftingoil, to give due li^ht

?

To the mifled and lonely Travailer *

1 s is the place, as well as I may guefs,

\ :ence eev'n now the tumult of loud Mirth

,and perfet in my lift mng ear,

Yet wght but fingle darknes do I find.

^ight this be? Athoufandfantafie* '

Begin to throng into my memory

Of calling dupes, and beckning fcadows dire,

I did not err, there does a fable cloud

turn forth her filver lining on the night.

And cafts a gleam over this tufted Grove.

cannot hallow to my Brothers, but
I

Suchnoife as I can make to be heard fartheft

lie venter, for my new enliv'nd (piriis

hffompt me
5 and they perhaps are not far off

SONG.

tongues, that fyllable mens names
Sands, and Shears, and defert Wildernefles!

'Ughts may ffardc well, but not aftound
- m^ thaicverwalkj

tng champion
Confcie1 ** ^vnicicnoe

r
1 **.whte.^,

7W

Sweet Echo, faeeteft Nyrnpb that livjl unfeen

Within thy airyfall

Byflow Meander s margentgreen.

And in the violet-imbrnderd vale

WJwe the love-lorn Nightingale

Nightly to thee her fad Song mourned mil.

t

Canfr
i



+mm ne cf a gentle T&it

* * b\eft thy Narciffus are f

O if thou have

Hid i m infomflorory CdveM '

Tell me butwhere

Smet 4ueen of Parly, Daughter »f the Sphear,

So i thou be tranjlated to the slyes,

Anight nfounding grace to aU Heav'ns Harmonies.

Com. Can any mortal mixture of Earths mould
Breath fuch Divine inchanting ravifhment >

Sure fomthing holy lodges in that breft,

And with thefe raptures moves the vocal a*
To teftifle his. hidd'n refidence

,

How fWeet,y did they float upo'nthe^,

«%ht

Ofdarknestillitfmird .
1 have oft heardMy Mother circemth the Sirens A

A«idft the flowry.kirtW w
ren^

And /ell CbatyUis murmur'd foft applaufe

:

yet they in pleafing llumber lull'd the fenfe.

And in fweec madne's rob'd it of it felf,

' put fuch a facred,£nd home-felt delight,

Such fober certainty of waking blifs

I never heard till now. He fpeak to her

And ihe (hall be my Queen. Hail forren wonder

Whom certain thefe rough (hades did never breed

Unlefle the Goddes that in rurall fiirine

Dwell ft here with Pan, or Silvan, by ileft Song '

Forbidding every bleak unkindly Fog

;

To touch the profperous growth of this tall Wood.
Id. Nay gentle Shepherd ill is loft that praife

That is addreft to unattending Ears,

Not any boaft of skill, but extreme ftift

How to regain my fever'd company

CompelTd me to awake the courteous Echo
To give me ahfwer from her moffie Couch.

Co. What chance good Lady hath bereft you thus ?

Id. Dim darknes, and this leavy Labyrinth.

Co. Could that divide you from neer-ufliering guides'?

"* Nation,

Ltf . They left me weary on a graffie terf.

Co. By falihood, or difcoui tefie, or why ?

la. To feek i'ch vally fom cool hiendly Spring.
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|

-la

fair fide all unguarded Lady >

v but twain, and purposed quick return.

F s fore-ftalling night prevented them,

ov afic my misfortune is to hit

!

*

1 ports their Iofs, befide the prefent need a

No Ids then if I lhould my brothers Iooie
*

(*9)

Ut To find out that, good Shepherd, I fuppofe/

]0 fych a fcant allowance ofStar-Iighc,

V^ould overtask the beft Land -Pilots ait,

without the fure guefs of well-pratfi^d feet.

a I inow each lane, and every alley green
< Inn rts their loft, befide the prefent need ? a j know each Jane, and every alleyU

:
Ids then ifUhould my brothers loofe. Liflgle, or bufliy deil of this wilde Wood

C " eretheyof manly prime, or youthful bloom > And every bosky bourn from fide to fide
A* fmnr»fh oc tr^'i^c t-!-.a?t. i«M *n . » 2 ii ...

In
L' t

As (booth as Jftfe'j their unrazor'd lips.

d. Two fuch I faw, what time the labour"d Oxe
ofe traces from the furrow came,

fwiofc'thedger at his Supper fate
5

J jnder a green mantling vine

A ^

s along the fide of yon fmall hill,

Pluck pe clutters from the tender ft ones.

port was more then human j as they flood

,

I to forafaeryvifion

Of forn gay creatures of the element

« in the colours of the Rainbow live

*^hKd*** I was aw-ftrook,
» I P*, I Worfhipt

$ if thofe you feek

•"•

mey like the path to Heav'n
'

? °n them. L «• Gentle villager

'uW Wngmetothatp,ace?
*°ntI*ftnibby point.

I*.

My daily walks and ancient neighbourhood.

And if your ft ray attendance be yet lodg'd,

Orihroud within thefe limits, I ftall know .

Ere morrow wake, or the low roofted lark

From her thach't pallat rowfe, if otherwife;

lean conduft you Lady to a low

But loyal cottage, where you may be fafe

Till further queft\ La. Shepherd I take thy word.

And truft thy honeft ofFcr'd courtefie,

Which ofc is foorier found in lowly (beds

With fmoaky rafters, then in tapilry Halls

Courts of Princes, where it fir/i was nasn'd,

And yet is mofl pretended : In a place

Ws warranted then this, or lefs fecure

Cannot be, that I fliould fear to change it,

fr'e me bleft Providence, and fquaremy triall

*° my proportion^ ftrengch: Shepherdlead on ;
-- -

*

The

/
r

tl 1

I
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The (wo Brothers.

: *. Unmuffle

Ttuc wontft
\

pth ifage through

Anddifinli

In mt night of darknes, 3nd of ftades
}

Or il our influence be quite daram'd up

With black ufurping mifts, fom gentle taper

Thoi

Of fom clay habitation vifit us

With thy long leveli'd rule of ftreaming light,

And thou (hale be our ftar of Arcady,

OrT/mnCynofure xBro. Or if our eyes

ban

flocks

Or found of p atforal reed with oaten flops.

Or whittlefrom

C the night watches to his feathery Dames,
Twould be fom folac

In this

hapl

te " eWanderno^ Aether betake her
1C* Wong« tude burrs and thirties »

Perhaps

(PI)

perhaps fom cold bank is her.boulfler now '

0t 'gain/Itbe rugged bark of fom broad Elm

laas herunpillow'd head fraught with fad fears.

Wftatif in Wild amazement, and affright,

0r while we fpeak within the direfull grafp

Of Savage hunger, orof Savage beat ?

EllBro. Peace brother, be not over-exquinte
Tocaft thefafhion of uncertain evils;

For grant they be fo, while they reft unknown
What need a man forellall his date of grief,

'

And run to meet whathe would moft avoid >

Orif they be but falfe alarms of Fear,

How bitter is fuch felf-delufion ?

I do not think my filler fo to feefc

Or fo unprincipl'd in vermes boofe,

And the fweerpeace that goodnes boofcms ever,
As that the fingle want of light and noifc

(Not being in danger, as I truft (he is notj

Could flir the conftant mood of her calm thoughts,

'And put them into mif-becoming plight.

Vtftue could fee to do what vertue would •;

v her own radiant light, though Sun and Mooq

^ere in the flat Scz funk. And Wi/doms felf

°ft fceis to five« retired Solitude,

Where

mu

V v
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xft nmfc Contemplation

fcuhcrs^and lets grow her wings

the various busfle of refort

o ruffVd, and fomtimes impaired,

it has light within his own deer fareft

b center, and enjoy bright day,

Bur he that hides a dark foul, and foul thoughts

Benighted walks under the micj-day Sun ;

Himfelf is his own dungeon.

z.Bro. Tisraofttrue

That muflng meditation moft affrtfs .

The Eenfive fecrecy of defert cell,

Far from the cheerfull hauntof men, and herds

And fits as fafe as in a Senat houfe.

few

Weed

Or do his gray hairs any violence ?

*-

X

watch with uninchanted eye,

r bloffoms, and defend her frujt

'«ft hand of bold Incontinence.

"Prcd out the unfun'd heap,

c by an ow-Uws den,

guard

el:

And

U tell me it is fafe, as bid me hope

pjuger Will wink on Opportunity,

Afldlctafingle helplefs maiden pafs

IJninjur'd in this wilde furrounding waft#

Of night, or lonelines it recks me nor,

I fear the dred events that dog them both,

id fom ill greeting touch attempt the perfon

Ofourunownedfifter.

Eld.Bro. I do not, brother

Mat, as if I thought my fif}ers irate

Secure without all doubt, or controvert
j

Yet where an equal! poife of hope and fear

Does arbitrate th'event, my nature is

|tt»tl endine to hope,rather then fear,

And gladly banifli fquint fufpicion.

% fifler is cot fo defencelefs He
^ you imagine, fhe has a hidden itrengtfj

Which you remember not.

*• Bro. What hidden ftrength,

the ftrength of Heav'n, if you mean that ?

£W. Bro. I mean that too, but yet a hidden ftrength

Which if Heav'n gave it, may be term'd her own

;

Tls chafiity, my brother, cha/h'ty :

Jflc that has that, is clad in corof.leat Heel,

tolefi

4 *

And

n
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I

f?4)

tie a <y er
x

d Nymph with Arrows teen^
ncc huge I fls, and unharbour'd Heath*

ous Hills and Cindy perilous wildes,

V «e through the facred rayes of Chaftity,

No lavage fierce, Bandfre, or mountaineer

\V i D dare to foyl her Virgin purity,

Yea there, where very defolation dwefs

By grots, and caverns fhag'd with horrid fliades,

may pafs on with unblench't majefty,

Be it not don in pride, or in preemption.

s by night

In fog, or fire
f by lake, or moorifli fen,

I meager Hag, or ftubborn unlaid ghoft,

breaks his magick chains at eurfeu time,

Ko goblin, or fwart Faery of the mine.

Hath hurtfullpower o're true virginity.

Do ve beleeve me yet, or flail r cM
quiry from the old Schools of Greece

>

To 3e the arms of Chaftity

had

Kw r-(hafced Queen forever chafle,

rwith

k r.

t r

-•tainpard.butfctat
nought

boltof ^'>godS3Ddmcn
Fcar'4

(91)

Jibctfrrn frown, and Che was «u«n oth
>

Wooa
[,$«

was that flaky-headed Gorgon flieiy

?

wife Minerva wore, unconquer d Virgin

(fJl
erwith fhe freez'd her foes to congeal'd ftone

rigid looks of Chaft aufterity,

nd noble grace that dafiYt biute violence

i'th fudden adoration, and blank aw.

So dear to Hcav n is Saintly chaftity,

fiat when a foul is found fincerelyfo

thoufand liveried Angels lacky her

pring far off each thing of fin and guilt,

'

Win deer dream, and folemn vifion

p
te of things that no grofs ear can hear,

liloft co°ve« with heav'nly habitants

g"i to caft a beam on th'outward fliape,

r "polluted temple of the mind

,

l{l turns it by degrees to the fouls cffcncc,

& be made immortal : but when lu(i

unchafte looks, loofe gefhires, and foul tali,

tooft by leud and lavifh aft of fin,

|* defilement to the inward parts,

foul grows clotted by contagion,

'odies, and imbrutes, till She quite loofe

«vine property of her firft being.

Suck

:

v \



J gloom} fliadows damp

el! vaults, and Sepulchcrs

and Turing by a new made gravei

th to leave the body thac it lov'd, •

And link'c itfelf by carnal fenfualty

T i degenerate and degraded ftate.

x. Bro. How charming is divine Philofophy

!

N* fli, and ciabbed as dull fonk f.irmnf*»

;

%

A>

Bu: mufical as is Apollo\ lute,

And a perpetual fcaft of ne&a

Where no crude furfet raiVns. Ell Bro. Lifl,liftjhw

S far off hallow break the filcnt Air.

.Bro. Me thought fo too -

} what lhould it be }

Eli. Bro. For certain

I ier fom one like us night-foiwder'd here,

Or ebfom neighbour Wood-man, or at wortf,
Scm roaving Robber calling to his fellows.

to. eav n keep my fifter, agen agen and ncer. That doth enrich thefe Downs, is worth a though

shallow I lliould know, what are you? fpeak-

Com not too netr, you fall on iron flakes elfe.

Sfir. What voice is that, my young Lord ? fpeak ageh

i. Bro. O brother, tis my father Shepherd fure^
'

El- Bro. fhyrfis ? Whofe artful ftrains have oft belaid

The huddling brook to hear his madrigal,
\

And fweeten'd every muskrofe of the dale

r ov/camtt thou here good Swain? hath any rarifr

J3lip'c from the fold, or young Kid loft his dam, •

Or /haggling weather the pen': flock forfook ?

How couldft thou find this dark fequefter'd nook ?

Sfir. O my Iov'd matters heir, and his next joy,

I came not here on fuch a trivial toy

As a ftray 'd Ewe, or to purfue the Health

Of pilfering Woolf,

W* aw, and fland upon our guard.

Ki Bro. He hallow,

r ebc&iend
'y^ comes well, if not,

enct

To this my errand, and the care it brought.

But O my Virgin Lady, where is flie ?

flow chance flie is not iri your company >

Eld. Bro. To tell thee fadly Shepherd, without bhm*;

Or our neglefl:, we loft her as we came,

Stir. Ay me unhappy then my fears are true.

tii.



M fear? good Th) rfis l Prethee briefly ^
It

.
cis not vain, or fabulous,

*

gi b eft< nd by ihallow ignorance)

: Pcets taught by th'heav nly Mufe.

ol sigh iTimortal vers

•verts and inchanted lies,

>d Hi J Rocks whole entrance leads to hell

I b there be, but unbelief is blind.

V lin the navil of this hideous Wood,

Immur'd in cyprefs fliades a Sorcerer dwels

Of Bi: s, and of Circe born, great Comm*

Deep skill'd in all his mothers witcheries,

A re to every thirfty wanderer,

By fly ei *ment gives his banefull cup,

V h many murmurs mixt, whofe pleafing poifon

The age quite transform* of him that drinks,

<A e inglorious likenes of a beaft

s iaftead, uomouldingreafons mintage

Ter Dg

7

'd in the face j this have I lcarn'c

L

" -hbbo
«omg,ade,whencenightbyni

8hc* onftrous rout are heard to howl
oWcs,or tigers at their prey,

1 rites to Hesatt

MS.

(99)
-

tjieir
obfeured haunts of inmoft bowres.

yet have they many baits, and guileful! {pells

in

jo inveigle and invite th'unwary fenfe

Of them that pafs unweeting by the way.

jhis evening late by then the chewing flocks

Had ta
1

n their (upper on the favoury Herb

Of-K"Ot-grafs dew-befprent, and were in fold,

I fate me down to watch upon a bank

With Ivy canopied, and interwove

With flaunting Hony-fuckle, and begaa

Wrapt in a pleafing fit of melancholy

To meditate my rural minftrelfie,

Till fancy had her fill, but ere a clofe

The wonted roar was up amidfl the Woods,
,

And fill'd the Air with barbarous diflbnance^

At which I eeas'c, and liften'd them a while,

j

MI an unufuall flop of fudden filence

Gaverefpit to the drowfie frighted Heeds

That draw the litter of clofe-curtaitt'd ileep:

At laft a foft and falemn breathing found

Rofe like a fteam ohich diftill'd Perfume^

And dole upon the Air, that even Silence

Was took e're (be was ware, and wifli'c foe might

Peny her nature, and be never more
St'M

P-'.VritfjV*.



(ioo)

c. I was all care,

\ is chat might create a foul

the ribs of Death, but O ere long

»»> Hi did perceive it was the voice

f my mofthonour'd Lady, your dear filler a

\i I flood, harrow'd with grief and fear,

And

How fwect thou firig'ft, how neer the deadly fnare
\

The Jown the Lawns I ran with headlong halt

Through paths, and turnings oft'n trod by day.

euide

re that damn d wifard hid in fly difguife

(F

read
— A —

,

The aidlefs innocent Lady his wifiYt prey,

Who gently ask'tif he had feen fuch two]

5 ?o% him Com neighb our villager ,

'

*r I durft „ot%, but foon j gucrs ;
t

Into

1

How a

'^^ tiU I had found you here,

*:b* O night and ftades,
tff *Joyn'dwithheUi„

tripleknot

^n,edweak„efiofon

?
•

Istbu
^confiden

rioi)

[^ugave me Brother > EM. Br*. Yes, and keep it flill,

[jean on
itfafely, not a period

Shall
be unfaid for me : againfl the threats

Of malice or of forcery, or that power

[tf'hich
erring men call Chance, this I hold firm,

Vertue may be afTail'd, but never hurt,

fsurpnVd by unjufl force, but not enthrall'd,

yea even that which mifchief meant moil harm

Shall in the happy trial prove moft glory.

But evil on it felf fhall back recoyl,

And mix no more with goodnefs, when at laft

Gather'dlike fcum, and fetl'd to itfelf

It fhall be in eternal reftlefs change

Self-fed, and felf-confum'd
5
if this fail,

The pillar'd firmament is rott'nnefs,

And earths bafe built on ftubble. But com let's on.

Againft th'opp'ofing will and arm of Heav'n

May never this juft fword be lifted up.

But for that damn'd magician, let him be girt

With all thegreifly legions that troop

Under the footy flag of Acheron,

Harpyics and Hydros, or all the monftrous forms

Twixt Africa, and Into He find him out,

And force him to reftore his purchafe back, ^

L



T. k

no!)
<e curls, to a foul death.

I

But

3H dvcntrous youth,

«wge yet, and bold Emprift,
ire thy fw<*d can do thee little Head,

^ keratins, and other weapons muft

'

He Vnih his bare wand can unthred thy joynts
',

Md umble all thy fiaews.

' 7 **

E
•
Why prethee Shepherd

fi°v -urfi thou then thvfrK,w tny kit approach fo necrAs to make this relation ?

c Care and utmoft fhifts

HowtofecuretheLadyf
roa,fu rpriTaIj

B^huornynrind a certain Shepherd ladOf 0«B regard to fee to. yet well ski],*
^very

vertU0USpJamanc/

itfPr^ ^r verdant leaf t0Jm
e "»* me well anW u ^ **?*c wei

*. and oft woulr! k„
1 ^henIdldhe u

** me ^2."rd, he on the te„der grafs

/

-d
i tab, eve„ t0^
A

'g^

To?

^mongft the re^ a fmaH unfightly root,

^t of diirinc d&&, he cull'd me out
;

•rftcleaf was darkiflh, and had prickles on It

•jiiciJi another Countrey, as he faid,

jore a bright golden flowre, but not in this foyl :

Unknown, and like efteem'd, and the dull fwaya
'

Treads on it daily with his clouted fhoon.

And yet more med'cinal is it then that Moly

That Hermes once to wife VfyJJis gave ;

He call'd it Hxmovy, and gave it me,

And bad me keep it as of fovran ufe

'Gainft allinchantments, mildew Waft, ordamp

Or gaflly furies apparition ,.

Ipurs'c it up, but little reckoning made,

Till now that this extremity compelled,

But now I find it true ; for by this means

J Iknew the foul inchanter though difguis'd,

Enter'd the very lime*twigs of his fpells,

And yet came off : if you have this aboutyou

(As I will give you when we go) you may

Boldly affault the necromancers hall ;

Where if he be, with dauntlcfs bardih-od.

And brandiflrt blade rufh on him, break his glafs,

And fhed the lulhious liquor on the ground,

G 4 But

L
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Ooyj
«* »*> and menace

^ U the fieff, blood grows lively, and returns
S0f/

" Vomit £noaJt
U3S^^//budsi„Pnmr re.feafon-

1,1 "Ve, if he b,» <i.i 1 A*^ bchold tWs cordial Julen h.™

,^::'r:-.'
k*-K

Ijlud/irft bchold this cordial Julep here

Uftmes, andda"c.s inhis cryftal bounds
0th fpirits of balm, 3„d fragrant Syrops mfxfm that Nepenthes which the wife of Tbone

to fjjf/r gave to ?«,w_born*iCM
Ifiof fuch power to IKr up joy as tf]f$
H4 IT /•/••». ^

And to thofc dainty Utnms which nature Jcnt
w **««"/ umms Winch r

And

Root.

to J'on invert the coy nants of her tt&,

Andhar%dealli/cean
ill borrower

Whtiot which you receiv'd on otherterms,
!

jcanftnott u'"' (

Scornin
g ^e unexempt condition

^^ouv ; L

W
a

h

f
IIeaV^-

g00c/

p-^vebeentir'dalldaywirhoutrepa^

/ ^ do not boa/?,

c -«• ? w k/^cu ixx u an u«*y wiuiouc repair,

A"d timely reft have wanted, but fair virgin

*hlS IX/il! r<aA/ifj» *U ^ah

J

This will refrore all foon

00 wu««4w
,

£*. 'Twill not falfe traitor,

^vvill not refiore the truth and honerty

When
TJut t,10U hz(i bam

'

ftsc fi"010^ t01,S«^ Wlth &**
Was

/
L

~i
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Was this the cottage, and thefafe abode

01
1
toM'ft me of? What grim afpedls are thefe,

rbefc oughly-headed Monfters ? Mercy guard me

!

Hence with thy brew'd inchantments/oul deceiver,

Haft thou betrai'd my credulous innocence

With vifor'd falfliood, and bafe forgery,

And wouldfhhou feek again to trap me here

With lickerifh baits fit to enfnare a brute ?

Were
4 — ~-»

I would not tafte thy treafonous offer
5 none

But fuck as are good men can give good things,

And that which is not good, is not delicious

To a wel-govcrn'd and wife appetite.

Co. O foolimnes of men ! that lend their ears

To thofe budge dodois of the Stohk Furr,

And fetch their precepts from the fog* Tub
Praifing thelean and fallow Abftmence.

Wherefore did Nature powre her bounties forth
With fuch a full and unwithdrawing hand
Covering the ea«h With odours, fluitMn; fl

Throngmg the Seas with fpawn innumerable
" *U to pkafc, and fate the curious tafte ?

'orlc millions of fpinning^^
ave the fmooth-haW /ilk

To

(ioy)

lo deck her Sons, and that no corner might

je vacant of her plenty, in her own loyns

Sbehutch-t th'all-worfhipt ore, and precious
gems

jo nore her children with
3 if all the world

'should in a pet of temperance feed on Pulfe,

[prink the clear ftream, and nothing wear but Freize,

Th'all-giver would be unthank't, would be unprais'd,

iNot half his riches known, and yet defois'd

,

And we foould ferve him as a grudging mafhr,

As a penurious niggard of hi, wealth,
I

And live like Natures bafhrds, not her Tons,

Who would be quite furcharg'd with her own weight.

And flrangrd^eh her waflc fertility

,

Thearth Cumberland the wing'dair duik't with plumes.

The herds, would over- multitude their Lords,

The Sea o'refraught would fwejl^fe th'uofougbi dhmnds

Would fo emblaze the forhead of the Deep,

Andfo belhidd with Stars, that they below

Would grow inur'd to light, and com at la ft

fo gaze upon the Sun with fhamelefi brow*.

lift Lady be not coy, and be not cofen'd

With that fame vaunted-name Virginity,

Beauty is natures coyn, muftnot behoordej.

But muft be currant, and the good thereof

Confiih



I
i

I

in mutual and partak'n blifs,

Unfa

If you let flip time, like a negieSed rofe

It withers on the ftalk with IanguiftYt head.

Beauty is natures brag, and muft be ftown i

In courts, acfeafts,and high folemnities

Where moft may wonder at the workmanJhip

;

It is for homely features to keep home,

They had their name thence
; courfe complexior

And cheeks of forry grain will ferve to ply

The fampler; and to teize the hufwifes wooll.

What need a vermeil-tinaur'd lip for that

lore-darting eyes, or trefles like the Morrs
There was another meaning in thefe gifts

,

Think what, and be adviz'd, you are but young ye

•

E*
Ihadnotthoughttohaveunlocktmylips

In thisunhaUow'd air, but that this JUg!er
Would think to charm my judgement, as mine ey,

btruding felfe rules pranckt in reafons garb.

1 hatewhen vice can-bolt her arguments,

vertue
- •'««•' puuc

;

Impodor do not charge moft innocent nature

/ rffte ould her children Ihould be

-bundance, (he good catercfs

riotous

Means

(lo9 )

pns her provifion onely to the good

(jatlive according to her fober laws,

\\t\d holy diftate of fpare Temperance :

every juft man that now pines with want

\id but a moderate and befeeming (hare

[of that which lewdly-pamper'd Luxury

row heaps upon fom few with vaft excels,

Matures full bleffings would be well difpene'e £

fnunfuperfluous eeven proportion,

(And ffie no whit encomber'd with her (tore,

Jid then the giver would be better thanfc'r,

is praife due paid, for fwinifli gluttony

fere looks to Heav'n amidft his gorgeous featf,

jut with befotted bafe ingratitude

jramms, and blaiphemes his feeder. Shall I go on ?

r have I faid anough ? To him that dares

rm his profane tongue with contemptuous words
-

[Againft the Sun- clad power of Chaftity,

pin would I fomthing fay, yet to what end ^

pou haft nor Eare, nor Soul to apprehend

the fublime notion, and high mydery

hat mult be utter 'd to unfold the fage

md ferious docTxine of Virginity,

..d thou art worthy that thou /houldu not know
More

n
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(no)
nppines then tins thy prcfent lot.

Bnjc your deer Wit, and gay Rhetoric*

That hath fo well been taught her dazling fence,
Thou arc not fit to hear thy felf convinc't

,

Yet fhould I try, the uncontrolled worth
Of thispurecaufe would kindle my rap't fyuks
To fuch a flame of facred vehemence,

That du*b things would be mov'd to fympathi.e,
Andche brute Earth would lend her nerves, 3„d fcafc,
Till all thy magic* ftruflures rear'd fo high
Were ftatter'd into heap, o're thy falfe head.

Co. She fables nor, I fcd chat I do. fear

Her word* fet off by fom fuperior power -

And :hoa3h not mortal, yet a cold ftuddring dew
*I» ««* ail oVe, as whcn the wrath of^
Speaks thunder, and che.hain, of RrebyA
To fom ofmm crew, i muft difTetnble
And try her yet more ftronrfy Co-n *„

'

Tv - "a/- ^om, no moreTh.s is meermoul babble, and direct
Aga^ft the canon laws of our foundation.

-an ^ight, on£fip ;fth,

:,^f;
e

f

drO0P,nS fP^ in delight

fm;

*Bmms rttjb tnvtth Swords draw,, wrcfi hk
Gl*j t out of hu hand, and brea^ it aaainfi the
ground- bu rout Mcfe f%gne f refifitnee hut
Are all driven tn j The attendant Spirit comes

F
' Be wifc,and ufte.,..

the

Spir. What, have you let the falfe enchanter fcape ?

ye miftook, ye fhould have fnatcht his wand

And bound him faft j without his rod revers't,
I

And backward mutters of diflevering power,

iH'e cannot free the Lady that fits here

In ftony fetters fixt, and motionlefs ;

pTet flay, be not difturb'd, now I bethinfc me,

.

jSom other means I have which may be us'd,-

[Which once of Melibms old I learnt

The ibotheft Shepherd that ere pip't on plains*

There is a gentle Nymph not farr from hence,

That with moid curb f^ays the faooth Severn dream,

mbrina is her name, a Virgin pure,

[Whilom Ihe was the daughter of Locrine,

That had the Scepter from his father Brute.

She guiltlefs damfell flying the madpurfuit

Of her enraged ftepdam GueniHm,

[Commended her fair innocence to the flood

That fiayd her flight with his crofs flowing courfe, ^

&kw I



Cut)
.

mphs that in the bottom
Phid

>P th fir pearled wrifls and took her i„

'

Bcariog her ftraight to aged W<m. HalI

* bo piteous of her woes, reafd her lank h ead
Andg e her to his daughters to imbathe
In ne<5tar'd layers Are w'd with AfphodiJ,
And through the porch and inlet of each'fenfe
D'opt in Ambrofial Oils till fhereviv'd.

And underwent a quick immortal change
Made Goddefs of the River

; flil, Ae retains

Hcrmaid'ngentiene^andofcatEeve

V,feche nerds along the twrhght meadow,
He!Pmg all UrcninbIaftsand .

iUact^^
Vh.c fhewuh precious vio,dIiquorsheaIs

'

P "exes, pinkSj and

^
C0^^^ ftecan„nl0;k

nummi

}

«vok't in warbled Song,

•v
«-andwillbefwift

TO

ja hard befetting need, this will I try

^ttdadde the power of fom adjurxng Wrfe

Sabrina fair

SONC.

Lifte'n vhere thou anfitting

^der the gujfle> ml> ,myW^
*A* train of thy antbef-dropp^ tfg

Uftcn for dear honoursfa\e>

Goddefi

<dfa

W and appear to us

name of great Oceam,

^heearth-lhaking^te'

sn)ace .

[

Da re^x grave majeftick pace,

^oaryNereut wrinded look,

"* tbe Carpathian xvibrds hook;

icaly r««;w winding flieU;

d old footh-fcying Glaum fpHlij

Leucotbeas lovely hznds,

id her foil that rules theftrands,
'

?fe& tinfel flipper'd feec,

d tjie Songs of Sirens fwtec,

r

Wmr

—r

*y



lead Pirtbattpcs dear tomb, •

And fair Li is golden comb,

Whewith flie fits on diamond rocks

S3 king her foftalluung locks,

5y all the Nynqhs that nightly dance

Upon thy ftrearos with wily glance,

Rife, rife, and heave thy rofie head

From thy coral-pav'n bed,

And bridle in thy headlong wave,

Till thou ourfmamons anfwerti have.

Often and lave.

Where

M rife;, attende

tberujhy-fringdfr

>dfi

\M

:• — ^w ^j*w %*MU

Myjliding Chariotflayes,

tbu\fet with 4ga, and the>d%urn Jheen

Of Tur& blew, and Emrauld green

That in the channeUftrayes,

WhUftfrom off the watersfleet
Thus lfet my pintlefsfeet
O're the Cowflips Velvet head,

That bends not as 1 tread

Sfir* Goddefsdear

\\>e implore thy powerful hand

charmed band

Of true Virgin here diftrcft,

tough the force, and through the wiTe
(funbleftinchantervile.

Sab. Shepherd 'tis my oiSce heR.

p

ohe!pinfnaredcham'ty.

Irfghteft Lady look onme
fas I fprinkle on thy breft

'ups that from my fountain pure,
nave kept of pretious cure,

fhrice upon thy fingers tip,

Weeupon thy rubied Jip,

Mtthis marble venom'd feat

Imear'd witf
> gammsof glutenous heat

t0«ch with chaiie palms moifi and cold,W the fpell hathM his hold:

t

mornin:

ttwbtrci
fejutfi

SPii

p wait in Ampbitrhes bowr.

Sabrina defcends, andthe Lady rifes ofit

of herfeat*

spb* Virgin, daughter of Locrinc

rung.of old Ambifcs line,

«r*

May

I

*.
<
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aw
brimmed wares for this

X ull tribute never mifs

From a rhoufand petty rills,

That tumble down thefnowy hills s

Summer drouth, or finged air

Never fcorch thy trefles fair.

Nor wet oSobers torrent flood

Thy molten eryftal Gil with mudd,
May thy billows rowl afhoar

The beryl, and the golden ore,

May thy lofty head be cr-own'd

With many a tower and ternS round,
And here and there thy banks upon
With

<=om Lady while Heawn lends

let us fly this curfed place,

Left the Sorcerer

us grace,

us istice

With f©nj other new device

Mot a wafte, or needlefs fould
ve com to holier ground,

IfluUbt your faithfull guide

-Bh'this gloomy covert wide

Tffl

AnA OC y f^longs thence

fidence

*

/

Wherf

(U7)
0crc this night are met in ftate

Mtoy 3. friend to gratulate

\$s wflh'c prefence, and befide

JAlI
the Swains that there abide,

With Jiggs, and rural dance reforr,

\Ve {hall catch them at their fport'

knd our fudden coming there

Fill double all their mirth and chere;
jCom let us hafte, the Stars grow high,'

'A* night fits monarch yet in the mid sky.
• »

the Prefidents Caft/e , then etm in Ccmtrej.Vwers, After them the attendant Spirit. With
the two Smhert andthe Lad;.

SO NO.
Spir. Back Shepherds, back., tnougbyourply.

Till next Sun-Jbinc holiday

Here be without duck or-nod

Other trippings to betrod

Of lighter toes, andfuch Courtguife

At Mercury didfitft devifc

1/

With the mincing Dryades

©« the hums, and on tbcLctf

HJ

1

2
J!

JV*



this fecond Song prefer them
father and mother. '

,r

Nolle Lord, and Lady bright,

1 have brought

y

e new delight,

Here heboidfi goodlygrown

Threefair branches of your owh
Heav'n bath timely tri'd theiryouth,

^rfaith, their patience, and their truth

AUfm*** through hard afaymh a <"»* of dmhlefs Praife,

*° trimtf>* v®vim dance

^efenfualmy, andprance.

(

iTiithcr all their bounties brino,

'flat there eternal Summer dwels,

\hnd Weft winds, with musty wing

[

'bout the cedar'n alleys fling

\utrd, and cafta's balmy fads.

\m there with humid bow,
Wers the odorous bankseat Wo^

jflowers of more mingled hew
Then her purfl'd fcarfcan ftew,

'And drenches with £/^„ dew .

true)

're?

The iMce"»dcd,the Spirit BtU—S rdsof ^^androfes'
^-he ocean nowa^ ' ^" ^T^Jm*^

\And eh

Where day

"P& the broad fields of the sky
There_

Allamidil

ThatC^_wuv (

^g the crifpec

thefj ^

Whe

(Waxing well of his deep wound
Number foft, and on the ground
*
a% fits xtijijfrrian Queen ;

r
ut farr above in fpangled Sheen

^leflial ^/y her fam'd Son advance,

T°Ids his dear Ffyche fweet incrane'e

'er her wandring laboursJong,

ul free content the gods among

ate her his eternal Bride,

The 1^°^ fr°m her fair un/potted Sdc

,%* I .,

*

(
'

1

I >

Two



9mtul c^ns areto be born,

1 J°y * f° frot bath fWQOf,

*" w my tas*« faootbly don,
I can fly, or I can nm
QS'cHyco

; green earths end,
^ere 'oW'd welldn i]ow dotb bend.
Ar trom thence can foar as f00n
To the corners of the Moon.

Mortals that would followmc .

-

^e vertuc, fce alone isTree,

f*
^ teach *> how to dime

^'henthesphearychime,
°r ** Vettuc fce6i

•\ j'

-* .

Hcav
e Were,

ll ic'« WOBld dfloj tojM

72» fitf

- ^

I

I

m fc-
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